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i Social : Clubs : Personal M.,�.!"i!::;'�:':.;."'.� ;
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,
MISS Ruth LanIer was charmIng
hostess to • small gloup of fnends
at l\_" Jnfo� mal party Friday evening
as u surprts-e comphm(�nt to MIss
Carene Deal, who celebrated hel
bIrthday Sunday BIngo and other
IIIdoor games weI" played lr.tel ,,�t­
Ing contests were held and sUItable MURPHY-HALL
prIzes wele awarded to the 'wwners
M,ss 1I1ary FIances Murphy, daugh-
A deliCIOUS buffet supper consIsting: ter of Mrs J
111 Murphy and the late
of chIcken salad sandwIches, 11�z'1 �trt t;oturphy, of Statesboro, and Har­
clackels, ohves, bIrthday cake atld vey Hall Jr,
son of Mr and I'Ilrs a
coca-colas were served by the hostess; W. Hall, of Charleston, S C, w,erl'
Those enjoYlllg the deltghtful occl'- �mted In rna l'lage on Wedn�sd�y
Slon wele MIss Carene Deal, Troy eV'entng, FebruQ,lY
4 at 8 o'clock, .t
Mallard, MIss Mary BIshop, Johnny
the home of Dr and Mrs C M Coal­
Roberts, MIss Ruth Lamer, Carl son,
111 Jacksonvtlle, Fla Dr Co.l-
KEY--�EEMAN BIshop and Burton Brannen. son,
pastor of HendrIx Avenue BIlf1-
MI and MIs. Jasper Key, of'Brook- * • * * tts�church and .. former pastor pf
let, announce the marrIage of their BUFFET
LUNCHEON
I
the bnde, offiCIated at the ceremony
daughtel, Oarne B"II, on January 26, Miss Malvina Trussell and
her bro- �atnst a background of whIte glad,
to GOldon Fleeman, son of Mrs Ma- ther, Elbert Trussell, entertaIned Wltl)
,ol, and natIve greenery LIghted
mle FI eeman The celemony was per- It delightful buffet luncheon SaturdaYI wh,te tapers In graduated candelabr.
formed I\t the FIrst BaptIst church '� at theIr home on Kennedy
avenUe for IC8�t a soft glow over the settmg
Statesboro by Rev Jo�n Burch, In the the men of the wedding party
and "l'he bllde bad as her mMd of honor
plesen.., of a few f"ends They are those f,om out of town here
for the ,a.,!'d only attendant her sIster, MISS
now maklllg th" home wIth hls1moth- WhItesIde-Maxwell weddmg A lovely
HIlda Murphy, of JacksonvIlle Jack
el near Statesboro lace cloth was used on the
table whIch IJenkms served as best man The
* • • • held an att,"ctlve arlangement of maId of honor wore a SUlt of
desert
V��T��h!� �A:"!:!kAa�d Mrs. ftowerlllg qumc. as a centerpIece Cov- tan gabardme.
Hel corsage was of
CIS were placed fOI twelve white carnations
• .. .. .. ..,. The bride chos for her wedding a
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE SUIt of hght gleen gabardme wIth
I
The Ladles' CIrcle of the PI "nlbve accessOl"'S of beIge and b,own Her
BaptIst chulch will meet Monday af- cOlsage was a purple tllloated olchld
ternOOI1 at 3 15 o'clock with MIS FollOWing the ceremony a rccep­




Henrv Moses IS on a buying trip ARMSTRONG-HINELY I
in New York Mr and Mrs W H Armstrong, of
Fay Haygood, of Eastmlln, VISited Statesboro, formerly of Sandersville,
t
Sunday with Beverly Jean Alderman announce the engagement of their
D B Gould, of Atlanta, spent last d rughter 1\1 t L J LI
1\lr and 1\[1 s JerI')' \Vhlte spent w-eek end with
�, arranne, 0 ewra r me-
the week end With relatives In F'itz-
his mother, Mrs DIy, of Sprmgfield
gerald
B Gould The bride-elect's mother IS the ror-
Jills. Hudson Allen spent the week
�II and MIS Wyley Fordham and I
mer MISS Mary Stevens Irwin, daugh-
end with hei sister, Mrs B 0 \Vood,
daughter, Thelma, spent Sunday In ter of Mrs Anna Stevens It wm and
at Pavo
avannah I the, late DI Andrew J Irwin Her
Mr and Mrs Harold Pearman
MI and MI S B C DeLoach and I paternal grandpareats are the late
pent the week end with relatives III
B C JI, of Claxton, -isited relatives Mr and �hs James M Armstrong
Folkston
here Sunday MISS Armstrong received her PRch-
Mrs R L WlIlburn and MIS Lee
C B McAlhster and Wallis Cobb elor of arts degree from Georgia
Nott VISIted Irlends III Midville dur-
ntended a banker s' meeting III Sa- State College for Women For the
vannah Monday past two yaDtS she has b en a mem
Znck Smlth, Tech student, \\ as the bel of the faculty of Waynesboro
week-end guest of his patents, MI HIgh School
and HOI ace Smith The bridegroom-alect IS the son of
Albe: t Key, of the Merchant Ma- MI and MIS Hugh R Hlnel;, of
nne, IS spenciAng awhile with his SPI tngfield HIS mother IS the fOI mer
mothel, !\ll s 01 n h.ey MISS leI tie Zittiouer, daughter of
Hal Watel s, GMC student, spent the late 1111 and lIh.. [jeWIS E Zlt-
mg the week
MI nnd MIS Kenneth Beasley had
llS week- nd guests MI and Mrs Ru­
-dolph Rushing
'1lsses Betty and Christine Joiner,
of Snvannuh, spent a few dHYS last
week With lel.lhves here
�II and �hs Call Sandels, of Au- the week end Wit h hIS pat ents, }\lfl
"I'd MI s Loy II atel s
Bobby Joe AndClson, Tech student,
tlouer HIS patel nal glnndpal ents
nrc the late MI and MIS HOI·.ce J
IlInel;v
1111 HlIlel\ attended Geolgla Tench.
('IS ollege, \\hela he lccelved hiS
bctchelol of sCience degl ee. Latel he
lec Ivcd 1115 mustel of nIts degte'J
flom ColumblH Unlvelslty DUI tng
the \\ al he served as a Ileutenant 11\
the U S Naval Reselves , At ples­
'ellt he IS a membcl of the \rVaynes­
boro HIgh School faculty
The weddlllg WIll take place III the
eally Spllllg at the SanderSVIlle Ch,IS­
tlan chul ch
gustu, \\ II) spend the week end With
11�1 mothel, �I I s J P Foy
'lIS lIall) Fletchel spent tho
\\ (>ek and tn I...yons as the guest of
�pent the wcoak end With hIS mothel,
�I! and MIS Entl I{cnn€;'dy
1\115 Alnold Andt>lson
)lts Homer Simmons SI and MI
Jack Av lltt, MISS Addle Dunnuway
and MIS Ashton Simmons and chtl-
Hncl MI s Plleda GClnunt wcte v s­
ellen spent the \\cck end nt Savannah
ItOIS 111 Savannah Monday
Beach
MI and M,s A L Wallel and MIS
Lognn Hagan VISIted III Mllledge-
L R Blackblll n VISIted III 1I11IIon Sun­
vilio l\10ndny With hiS dnughtel, MISS
day With Sidney Thompson
Patsy Hagan, who IS a student ,It
MI and 1111'S . B McAII,stel wele
G. CW
In lilt Vel non SatUl day fOl the fu-
�11s C T Hodges has letUln�d to
nelal selvlces of hiS uncle, John Con-
her home In Macon nftet a VISIt ,V"lth
Mrs J W Hodges and M1. and MIS
Call Hodges
Zack Williams, of Geolgl8 Teachels
College, spent the week end With hIS
palents, MI and MIS Z T Wtlhams,
at BUI ney, Ga
lIll and MIS
nor
lIllss BIllie Jean Palker has letuln- ....
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Roy Adams and
ed to Atlanta a fter a week-end VISIt
WIth hel palents, MI and M,s Roy
Parkel
1I1r and MI s CeCIl L Waters,
Madeline and CeCIl Watels Jr. and
Moll y Griffin spent Sunday In Sa­
,annah WIth MIS Eva Rogels
daughters, Nancy and Julie, of Clax­
....ton, wele hel'e Satulday evemng for
-the WhItesIde-Maxwell wedding
Eldel and MI� V FAgan have
.retU1 ned flom Dawson, where they
weI e called because of the Illness and
death of hel fathel, MI ,Ienlllngs
MISS Ruth Dabney and MIS. Fred
BIshop have letlllned to Atlaflta after
spendmg sevel81 days WIth Mr and
lIlrs. BIll Keith and DI J. H Whlte-
MI and Mrs W.O DaVIS, of Savan­
nah, spent Thursday With MI s John
Evel ett Mrs Everett ha'd as guests
Sunday Mr and MIS WrIght Evelett
and little son, BIll, of 1I1ettel
M,' and MIS Creighton PellY, of
Atlanta, spent the week end WIth her
palents, MI and MIS Hlllton Rem­
Illgton, and attended the WllIteslde­
Maxwell weddmg Saturday evenlllg
.,de.
MISS LOUIse Chfton and Gordon
Woodcock, of Savanah, and Mr and
HI s Reglllald Wood. and httle son,
Charles, of NeWington, VISIted Sunday
WIth MI lind MIS WIlham H Wood­
cock
1111 and MIS Lloyd Bishop have re­
"'tullled to Atlanta, MISS Annette Le­
Ville to Columbus, and Mr and Mrs
I. T Goolsby and Mr. and Mrs Bob
WhItesIde to Elberton aftel belllg
heI" fOI the weddlllg of MISS Alhne
Wh,ts,de and WIlham Maxwell
MI. and NIl'S Wllllnm SmIth and'
lIttle daughtel, FI ancelt, spent Sun­
day III J"ffel sonvllle WIth DI. and
MIS A 111 Gates. They wele ac­
eompamed by MI and MIS Martlll
• Gates, who had been vlsltmg Mrs
SIdney SmIth
Dean Futch were VISltOI S Ill; Savan­
nah Wednesday night and attended a
party gIven by MIS Emmett Wood­
�ock III honor of MISS LOUIse Chfton,
whose malllage to GOldon Woodcock
WIll be all IIlterestlllg event of Sun-
town
/





FLOUR, 25 lb. bag $1.95
SUGAR
� lb. bag 4Sc
Nice Oysters
69c Pint
ALL BRANDS CIGARETTES, crtn. $1.69• •
GLUTEN Flour - Bread - NoodlesFOR SPECIAL DIETS
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
�
DI Albert Deal and Dr Hel�n Read
Deal, of Pittsburg, Pa., announce the
buth of a daughter, Helen, January
29, at the Western Pennsylvania Hos­
pital, PIttsburg
• • • •
I\IJI and Mrs Callos White an-
nounce the birth of a son on Feb 8
He WIll be CI1l1ed Randall Mrs WhIte I
Will be remembered ,IS MISS Mary I
FI anees RImes, of Nevils
MI and MIs·J.\; �agan unnounce
lh'a bl! th of a son, James Michael,
Febllll\lY 10, at the Bulloch County
Hospital MI s Hagon was fat mally
MISS Evelyn Mdls, of Spa I ta
* • • •
1\11 and I\lls John Wesley Chester
:1nnounce the bit th of a son January
30th, at the Bulloch County HospItal
He has been named John Huey MIS
Chestcr was before het mart lUge MiSS
J<!ssle Smith
....
MI and MIS LeWIS P Hanna an­
nou nee the bll til of a son, Jewls
Pader Jr, JanualY 18, at the Kelly
lIIemolml HospItal, Klllgstree, S C
M.s Hannah was the former Miss
Lucille Kennedy
• • • •
Ml and Mrs E W Nottmgham,
of Denver, Colo, announce the birth
of a son, Edward WlIhs Jr., January
9, In Denvel MIS Nottmgham WIll
be rementbeled her" as I\{,SS W,lhe
Gullett, formel county health nurse
�hs Coalson The couple ... ,11 reSIde
at 2612 Rlvelslda a\enue, In Jackson­
VIlle.
Out-of town guests were Mrsl J
M 1IIuI phy, of Statesbolo, and Mrs
D B Newsom/ of Callahan, Fla
DECKERS CLUB
MIS E W Barnes and MIS Emer­
son BI annen entel tallled theIr bridge
club at a lovely Valentme palty on IWednesday aft.. , noon of last week





of pecan pie al-a-mode and coffee
wepe
...
servecl A lalge heart-shaped
box of candy ior high SCOI e was won
by MISS Julle Turner, for low score
MIS Belnald Scott lecelved a Rev­
Ion lIpstICk, statlonel y fOI cut went
to M,ss VII gmla .AkIllS, and the float-jmg pllze, a hand brush, was won byMIS Joe Tlapnell OthCls plaYlllg
wele MISS DOI'()thy Flanders, MISS
Inez .. Stevens, Mrs Dock Brannen,
Mrs Hal Maton, MIS J G Altman
and MIS Tom SmIth
DUTCH DANCE CLUB
lVIembel s of the Dutch Danl" Club
enjoyed a lovely Valentme dance
'l'hulsday evenmg WIth M,' anft Mrs
Hollis Cannon, Ml and lIils Frank
SlIllmons, Dl and 1111 s Waldo Floyd,
MI and M,s Wallis Cobb, MI and
MIS LoUIS' EllIS, 1V1l and M,'s Grady
Bland, MI and MIS BUlch Gllffin,
MI dnd MIS Hobson DuBose and MI
nnd MIS Nnth Holleman dS hosts
The spacloLis Woman's Club 100in was
elabol ately decOl ated fOI th.. Valen
tme season and the Valenbne motif
was also used In the 1 efl eshmentfol
FIfty couples danced to the mUSIc of
Appll>whlte's 01 chestt ..
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT,
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our WOI k helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your ;:,etVIC'e
�
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, GL
.(lapr-tf)
-r




Featured ItO the Cover of Ja;ior Bazaar
The Editors of Junior Bazaar chose this suit for the cltver
of their Februarv issue, And thev couldn't have selected
a finer suit to relied the temoo of ,the times. Younlt'.
smart. lI'av from its tinv rounded coUar to its straill'ht line
skirt. Yours ilt a fine oure WOGI fabric. Sizes 9 to 15 ..
$79.00
JAUNTY JUNIOR is our 'exclusivel ..
You're ready for a
colorful ;pring in
AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN and on smart YOV"9 �.
Ie;erywhere' CenUIOt leather on comfy CQ5UGf platform.
, , . ""0 <>f mony .tyl.. Red, black, 'on, nr.'-• vu fWro fa,..)
bI... ,.,.." ,"-..., bla.k grar
$S!9S
H. Minkovitz & Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
BULLOCH rI'IMESI BACKWARD LOOK \TEN YEARS AGO HALF CENTtiRYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Times, Feb, 17, 1938
R J Kennedy, outatanding local
buainass man, was elected Friday af-
ternoon by the directors of the Bul-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE880RO EAGLE)
loch County Bank as preSIdent to i�����������18��t;�::�:::=�::::��=:��====�====�============��::��::��============================�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
succeed S W LeWIS, who died sudden- Bulloeh Tun... , EBtIlblished 1892 1
Iy during the week Statesboro News, Establl8hed 1901 I CoaaoUd.ted .J1UIU17 17, 11117
Ohairman Fred W Hodges au- Statesboro E.gle, Establl.hed 1917-Co I dated D ,,__
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1948
nounces that Bulloch county IS b'amg .�������������==;:n;.�0�1;;��;-;;;.,.,..;;�9;,�1111O����I���:=::=�===���������������������==���::!!.::::V�O�L�.�,:5:6--:�N�O�,�4�8'invited to take over a five-mile 1-
stretch of hlghwa; fOI beautification I' H d I::e: ��I��I�ahl':hw"::b!�!e��glt�����1 ogs an Catt e
BROOKLET BANK"
boro and Brooklet.
Two hundred or mora Bulloch coun- INVITES BUSINESS
_.






��s�i�t��e��i�n:j���O�heat����d of : ea Ingnustry Opening of Doors Tuesdayomrmssroners and officers of the I
M
county to employ special asaiatnnce
orning Was The Occasion
in the collection of dahnquent taxes WIth 'some $760,23408 worth of
-'----- �I For General Rejoicing
'The statement was made that there hogs and cows being sold St t - TEACHERS COLL Gare persons to at rents for taxes who In a es E E On Tuesday morning the new Farm-
arc lending money on Interest, and
I
boro In January, Indlcasiona are hve- & M hera ere lints Bank, of Brooklet,
Tefusmg to pay until other delin- stock WIll agam be the major source IS G'IVEN NEW DEANquents are forced to do so of income foi Bulloch county farmers opened Its doors to begin 6uslncss,
SOCial events Honoring MISS Nita III 1948
armed WIth an impressive looking
Powell, who 18 to be married SOOIl,
charter from the secretary of state
1\1IS. H V. Prunklin entel'tamed I F C Parker Jr., manager; of PaJ-
Carroll Follows Henderson. I t fi f
around two hundred guests WIth a ken's Stockyard, says sales are con- Only Recently Promoted
To
anr a cei I cate 0 approval from the
miscellaneous ooa and shower at her The Position of President
I
Federal DepOSIt ,[nsulllnce Corpot a-
home Wednesday afternoon _ Mr:)
tmuing heavy this month, With no no- tion Two representuttves of the
Stothard Deal was hostess Saturday, t.iceable decrease III number- of hogs Paul F Car-roll, professor of edu-
St te Banking- Depm-tment were on
aftclnoon at an I1lfOlmnl blldge p81-) O[ cows 1\'h Pntkel plecllcted 1948 catlOn und ucttng supellntcndent pf hand to aId In the fOlmalttles of the
ty lit whIch the Valentllle Idea w"sl would be the best'hvestock yeal In
the 1.,bolutoIY school at GSCW
effectively can led out III thoe deCota- MilledgeVille,
has been selected fat opening
Replesentntlvos were ul�o
ttons-l\lrs \V \"1 \Vllhams was
th-a hlStOIY of the county tl a PO'1ltlOll of dean nt GCOIgltl Tench- on hand flom banl\s tn Savannah und
hostess to cllcl� No 1 of the Ludles' I Lots of small hogs are belllg sold, CIS college,lt �as announced Tuesday Atluntu to extend good wishes. FOUl
Auxlltary of the Plesbytellan chmch, JI V TIllman m,lIlagel or th Bullo h Plof Carrol s electIOn to the Tench- be,llItlful baskets of flo 1'01 wele
of which MIS Roy Beaver IS leadel,
, e c el College faculty wns recommended
\ s
Monday aftellloon at the home of Stockyard,
I epOl ted MI TIllman ex- by Z,lch Helldelson, recently elected sellt
III by lIC1ghbollng banks, two of
MISTWJO'ilENTITlIy�ay,�E.A.RS AGO. II �::::�:lIIt::d b�I':I� ��:t :;�ps :;Ug�� a�� ll���'��I;�w��gt��e S!let�t,��oo/�;���:
them by banks III Stutesbolo
dent J C WUI d to the pOSitIOn of ns-
As mentIOned 111 lust weele's puPet,
I pi tees FaI'lnel S genel �\Ily know th-a sistant chal1cellol of the University the elll ectol's ale Floyd A Akins, T.
From Bulloch TImes, Feb. 16, 19281 need for mOle meat and will do evel'y- System E D[lv"s, W 0 Denmalk, J L MIJI-
Soc,.1 events MIS. Troy PurvIS tIling pOSSIble to noll' ploduce the
The naw dean IS a natIve of .spn.r- Ick, If M Robertson Jr and J H
enteltalllecl members of the WhIle I d I rl b f
tanbUlg, S C, but has been actIve
A\\uy Club Fltduy aftelnoon at hel'
nee e pOlk un ce 111 Geolglu cducutton cllcles fOI 0 Wyatt, nil cntelpllslng young
busl-
horne on Savannah avenu'a -Mastel' ! The lIvestock sales amounted to
numbel of yeal s He tecelved hiS A ness men of Blooklet 1'. E Daves
,Toe NeVIlle coleblated hIS fifth bllth- 'mole than $5,000,000 III StatesbOlo In I
B deglae flom Woffold College and IS pI sldent and H M Robeltson Jr
dav Suturday nftellloon bv mVltlllg
hiS A M deglee ftom Peabody
a few of hIS fllends to play-MIS
1947, to lead any othel entelpuse by From 19�1 to 1A28 Dean Call 011 was
IS execut,ve vIce-president and "ash-
Walter G,oove, enteltalned a num- some $2,000,000 Panuts, tobacco,
cot- connected With the Carlisle Mllltal'y lei
bel of youngsters FrIday afoornoon ton and other ClOPS blought' some
I School at Bamberg, S C, selvlng as
III celeb,atlOn of the thll'd bIrthday
I
. commandant of cadets and head of the The bank OCCUPI�S
the s• .-tIe bUlld-
of hel )lttle daughtel, Fiances
$9,000,000 department of- EnglIsh He came to Illg wlllch the prcvlOuA bank occu-
County officers nam�d m yestel- Mr
Pmker and Ml Tillman were reolglu III 1928 as dean of NOllnal IBed, which has undelgone repairs
dav's prtmalY, WIth the lalgest vote I both qUIck to pomt out that It
was ,;'n1'903r3College, at Norman Pmk, and and been gIven a new coat of palllt
polled m hIstory wele r G Tillman
I" was named preSIdent of that
I
'
fOl shellft' Dan' N RIggs clerk of !lnly natulal for
lI""stock to be the mstltutlOn and sel-ved 111 that capacIty whIch, adds greatly to ItS appear-
sOperlol C�Ul t F B Hunter SOhc-1
major money crop III the county, S1l1Ce
until 1944 when he reSigned to set Ve nnce Mr. Robertson Will have as hiS
ItOI of CltV cou�t, A C McColkel, tax the SOlI, ClOpS and even the people �� aumeAber ott thi eduJat;on panel I usslstant MIS Thelma S Robertson
collector, Hudson Donaldson tax le- were adapted to hvestock falllllng Bo�'deof J:��Ul
UI'a an ndustrla
(not .. Iated) who has had several
celver, and B R Olhff, school su- d D C If
a. ,
pel Intendant TIllman defeated hiS
WIth p.dequate machmery bell1g rna e ean a)·tQ IS a past PI eSldent of yeuls
of bankl1lg expenence.
combmed oPPosItion (two opponent�) I !lvallable
to ploduce feed ClOPS and r�;e�3��f�:,,�S:����d..n�fo�u���r :t�� The bunk has fifty-five stockhold-
by a vote of almost two to ne very httle 'lVllIlable to harvest
these letlc ASSOCIatIOn of the Geol g A _ erg and by way of celebratmg the
Furteen of the fifty convIcts at f f . to t f J
la sso ,
th ty• t d d f d'
ClOPS, It IS necesasry or anners
cia lon,o umOI Colleges He IS a openmg the bUSiness men of B[Qok-
e coun j,arm n1U Inte an re use 1 d I t
I member of the Rotal y CI b I
'
to come out of the quarters when kej)p more hogs
an cows to 18lves
I
d th MId
u all( a let utlhzed a full puge of advertlSlIlg
called upon Y"stelday mOr'lllng to go I
these crops ch����
III e I Ie gevllI.. Bnpbst
space III th,s Issue of the Bulloch
ttOh worl' Wdardetn Jd At' Blt'antant:n� When the county and f.rmmg gen-
Dean Cart 011 and hIS WIfe, the for- TImes, and we COldlally 1I1vlte our
lee gual s en ere 0 s l e ,
mer MISS Margal'et Sweeney of S ar
fl'om thell secluslOll, Gen., Har"s at-I erally goats back
to 'peacetlm"" plO- tanburg S C will come to Stl�es: ,,,u(1el s to keep those enterprlslllg
tacked Mr BI anan WIth an "Upratsed i ductlOn hvestock Will be
8tlll more boro to make thell home on July 1 people III mmd
wh..n III Ileed of the
stick, wheteupon John Fountaill a Important these iJvestock denieis be- Presldpnt H'l!nderson announces
'
1 things they are offe[lng for sllle.
guatd, fired upon Harns at close I "'h II b f
"
lang'a The b'Ullef eriti!'red hIS .tom-'
heve. ,. e Bu oc cOllllt}1 ann�rs - r--�--..,-
...:."..."..,--------------
nch and he IS today neal death m
I that turned to hvestock yeals ago H F 'A·'h dVa�BUlen's hospltul as lesult of hlsllllldlcated th"re were "sn131t" fatm- OW ar ea Have Goneconduct
• • • •
ers, They Will use thiS same ca.paclty
.
THIRTY YEARS AGO I when the demand fOI peanuts fOI 011 W th Wh·1
.
Th· f L·f .,
From Bulloch �,me�, Feb. 21, 191811 ,lnd cotton fOI flbel beg illS
to level or e Ings ole.
Displeased about finanCIal matters,
off agam • "Live and leBln, die and fOlget It fice down on the edg"<! of the Gulf of
T. C. PurvIs and W B Johnson of I
ARMERS
ali," was the tllte cl1l1(lIsh quotatIon MeXICO the,e weIe fOUl standald typ
���o\y�c�� tI�:I�n���lsOl�nd���d�vor�a��11 BUREAU F
111 the hlst school of om youth cases, each With .. l hold1l1g cupaclty
claSSification S at a standst111
Forgetting IS an Involuntaly actj of 50 pounds Flom tillS fifty pounds
str���':l�Ftsi��e�b;:�gw��el:t�o�f�� I CREATE INTEREST you d_?n't
do thllt by any ovelt etfolt could b set an aVelage of appf'Oxl-
to the J B McCralY Co, of Atl,mta
on yOUl palt, like you learn To be mately th,ee columns hke thIS column
Pav ng IS to be apploxln atel one PI d
SUte, thele Ute some things you leuln ,vl'lcl, you ale leadlllg V"I,ell all the
Cou,'th nil Ie III each dlle�tlo/ BId Many Contests
anne Nlthout effolt - ,Ind valuable thlllgb type had been set, the fO:�s made up
was $53,800 To Stimulate
Interest
I
they are whIch often make substan- and the pupel printed-then the tYP'a
By mel est chance, Shell!f W H De- Th '-hout The County
Loach prevented n lall dehvery Tues-
10US f tlal contllbutlOn to liSe-but the bIg must be th,own back IIIto the
cases
day IIIght when he dIscovered prlson- Bulloch county Fal m BUleau mel"-
effOI t of olgalllzed socIety IS to teach fOl the next week's use
ers actlllg mystenously Called upon
I
b II hIt f t t n 1948
Educatols (they whose earmngs com� Three columns measUled apP'Oxl-
to uncl['''s, Jim Black pulled off IllS
ers WI �ve 0 s 0 con es S I
clothes and thra .. them to the flOOl, that WIll promote
IIIterest III thelt
!tom the employment of thell knowl- mutoly SIxty 'nches A good pllnter
but held hIS belt III hIS hand Was own crops as well as those of
their edge 111 the classroom), hnve been could set a case empty In a SIngle
that the due' InSIde the belt were neIghbors The Ogeechee chaptel set
heald to argue that I�al'lllllg IS the day-but the boys who stat ted on
• found two hack saws With wh1ch two
I
t th t G dl (0 I
bars had nhendy been sawn m the up
a five-aCl"e cOIn contest Tuesday
nex mg 0 0 mess UI nun- that mOI1ll.ng sixty-three yeols ago
cell door J,m was 1Y.lIIg helq fOI IIIght Each entry WIll post $6
to go d�yman tells us that "cleanliness"
IS dId well to se� fOUl IIIches the filst
trIal on a bUlglalY chnrge, pOSSIbly on th'e puze money Those enteung
the WOld to ue used) Some even day Today on a machll1c. a good
carried the saws to JaIl WIth hIm I t th t g wele W L Zetter- place It filst
III the categolY of liie's swift opelatol may be lehed upon to
Socml events Mrs A B Rogel S, I
a IS mee In
aunt of the TImes edItor VISited mower JI ,
W R Newsome, J A Halt, plogram
set a COIUmJl III thut/ mlJIute8'
Bulloch county for a day, thIS be-I W A Hodges, E D Shaw, OIate MI- Today (It
IS Monday mOllllng, Feb- Settlllg type was not all that was
IIlg her first v",t here III slxtY:One I kell,_ James 0 Andelson, HalfY lualY
16th, 1948, at 8 o'clock m the meeded to be lealned Today sllell- - WAS 'I'HIS "�OU".
yeals, at whICh tIme she was a gill I U D IBN DellI
TImes office) IS a sort of mIlepost Ing has bee d d d
• • 1.
'
of cleven yeaIs, With her patents, Ml. I Daughtry,
�ellnan en,
' ..
n lscal e as au unnec-as-
"nd Mrs DaVid Turner-Mr and' and John
Thackston Others WIll I>a
m the life of the old man who wlltes salY study, but III/that day a lad must
M,s J A Frankllll, of MidVIlle, spent elll oiled at the next meetlllg.
theee WOlds It wa" a Monday mOlll· know how to spell words III order to
last week end as guests of her par- IIlg, Febluar'Y 16th, 1885 (subtl
act know how to dIVide WOlds He mu t
ents, Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach
The Warnock group set up COl'll
and
th d d fi I I h k
• * • • cotton' contests In the corn contest
ose ates an 1\( t lnt t e yeals now the s�llablesJ else he could not
FORTY YEARS AGO they enrolled Ben H. SmIth, Rogel
measme slXty-thlee, whIch us'Cd to dIVide. Thlllk you It IS easy to learn
From Bulloch TImes, Feb. 19, 1908, Allen, Grady [Jae, B F Deal,
JIbe consldeled a long hfetlme), th,s that alt? Then you elf-many (Yeo-
A mass meetmg has b!}en called for I Wynn,
Rogel' Deal, Josh Deal, Floyd
youngstel stood befole hIS !lISt type pIe, prllltels of sklll-do not know the
tha filst Wednesday In March to de- B13nnen and Jesse N Akms
This case and begun to learn the plofes- IHoper
diVISIon of words.
clde upon the question of a plllllary
I
contest WIll opel ate some" hat
lIke slon wlllch R"v C S Reynolds
Said I Then Rev Reynolds told us thatCOt' county officers, IS expected that IS recognIzed as {Ithe 31 t preservu- PUlt of the plofesslon consisted of
the dllte Will l1e that of the state
the Ogeechee ploje�t.
prlmaty, June 4th Thoe cotton
contest wns set up on
tlve." He thus deSignated the prmt- leal n1l1g the names of type sizes
Fllst D'StllCt A & M School open- the same baSIS of the state
five-acre
mg plOfesslOn He told us we The body typ·. used m our office he
ed I last ThUisday, and now has an h
'
Id 1
\\ouldn't leal n It all 111 a Single day, told us was long primer,' smaller type
enrollment around "",venty Bulloch
contest so thot t e entlles cou a
so
but dId hold out hope th,lt som" day used fOI legal advel tlsements he told
county students are John McDougald, enter the
state contest THose en- we'd know evel�"'hlllg about prmtmg b
Dan and James RIgdon, Mark L,vely, lolled al" B F Deal, Ben Balnwell,
,.
us was levlel And thus the type
Ja.mes MODI", George Donaldson, I R D I Josh Deal and S J Pr'OC-
that was wOlth "hlle was IdentIfied by a name Today few
Herbelt Jones, Clyde Franklin, GlO-
ogel .a, The pI liltIng busmess had always prl,!�ars know the SIze of ty!>e ex-
ver Blannen and Arthlll MOl rlS tor been a mun-slzed Job, and the ma- cept by
fixed numbels What we
The next rew days WIll probably The Smkhole Falm Bureau voted to
IIleh (whIch IS right small, If you ask
witness the entrance of 8 number of
rhll1elY 111 the office was buJit f01 knew 8-8 brevler IS today known as u) P t d t k th
candidates for local offices Statas·
mclude the ladles III theIr regular gl own m�n The type frames w'al e 8 POIDt, the long pumer of that day 0; Rlin���, e�ut °l;oCOtIne�r;;ond: n;111;�
bOlO wtll be entItled to two lepre-
meetings and to cbange thelt sys- head-hIgh to the boys then begmlllng IS deSIgnated 10 POllltS the sIze of body type used In most of
sentatlves, nnd so f�r J J E Ander- tem of provldlllg SUpp'C1S to
the "free to mastel' the profeSSIOn In n. SId" In ty t 72
son IS the only entry Other POSSl- supper" plan The cor.mIttee that
pe measuremen pOints are the dalhes of today, known us 7 pomt
blhtles are J G Blitch, H M Rob-
lOom were emptl orange crate, wh,ch, one IIlch Thu! the new system has The letters at wlllch you ale lookmg
ertson and J E -Brown F I\{ Don-
prepares supper III Malch WIll pay when stood upon, gave exactly the brought the mattel down to a definIte ate 8 POlllt, and III the dllYs of old
Idson and J G Brannen are boalllg
I
fOI It and then eat off the other light pelspectlve It take a boy a undelstandmg, and type must be ex- would have been called breVlel
talked of as pOSSible candIdates for groups the rest of the yeal free long tIme to grow to the helg'nt of a,l aetl t t t h
oldGlnlab, y Th' b 40' Portal has tl'l"d thIS and finds It a
' y accura e 0 In erc ange WIth And th,s brIngs up to the phllosd-
I Cl tomas, a negro a out
o!anee clate-but the yeals rolled the slstem of measuremenue III phy quoted at tha beglllnmg of th,s
Yems old, bebeved to have been 111-
satIsfactory plan The Smkhole mem- by, and the cases "..!te thus brought vogue.
I d th t h I
L
wrIting, "Live and lenln, die and for-
snne, dIed III the county JaIl Mondny I
lers reasoae ate adles spent to the proper elevation What of Goth,c faces' Well, there
'
ht ult of j t th f th th d
get It all". About the tIme n man
tug as tes IU url<as a
e most 0 e money ey made an And, as the cases came down, the th II f
hands of one John Snllth, who an- shtJuld have some say-so m the meth-
was e sma est a.." brllhant, whIch learns all he needs to know, modes
\�lVel Ule alai III of Mrs Math
How- mystetles of the [Irofes�lOn seemed
was approximately eqll!valent to 3 and methods change and h 's out of
f ,ml when the negro attempted to i ods of mereasmg
theIr famIly 111- to level away But have tbey' Few POll1ts of today (It has gone entlraly date.
enter the frollt door and called l'e- I come. Anyway, they are sl'Pposed to thmgs iearned in those first days and out of ) th
peatedly, "C�me out, eVil SPIrit." It
I
be members when the head of the
vogue; ere waa dIamond, WhlCh m ..kes us wonder what we'll
was later learned that the negro had
I
I I j' !I'hat' a famIly ",em-
years are adaptable to the present pearl, agate, uonparil and mllllOn. learn Ul the
wandeled a"ny from hIS home In
amI y OIUS," What about the type used 1 Agate IS sttll recoglllzed as a meas- which we c"
SCI'even county bershlp,
'
In tnat West HIUborougb TUlles of- urement and IS one-fourteenth of an ancel
Local Farm Family
Gets High Rating
Combllllng production, standard of
living and ability to help make the
ccmmuntty and county 111 which they
live 11 better place to live, won for
the Delmas Rushing fallllly the cov­
eted Moster Farmer award In At-
lanta toduy (Tlllllsday)
Thl! hig'heat honor thnt oan !be
'
'bestowed on a farm falllily as farm
..
CIS agultl C�lme to Bulloch county
J bused 011 the long-tllne fnt nJlng rec-
01 d 01 the Rushlllgs 111 l' Rushm�
played n Vital P[\lt III \\tnTllng this
n Wlli cl by hIS llblhty to 1)1 oduce crops
ami hV'astoek und as a leader tn ev­
el ythlllg III lhe county that helps to
mukc It 11 betteI county Mrs Rush­
IIl":'S abllttv as u home-maker and
Icudel contllbuted plenty to the win.
1lI11g of the Moster �"at mer nonor In
1948 Delmas .Jr 1 now 11 sophomore
.It AblUhulll BuldwlJ1 Colleg-e, was a
lender In everything at school and es ..
pecl11lly IllS 'I-If club work, where he
WOII the state's highest honors In
lendershlp and 11 tUIl to the lIatIonal
camp 111 Washington
T111� fal In of some 300 acre moves
20 to 40 cows cach year, 150 to 200
hOltB, glows around .a. bale of cotton
per aCI" and produces above 1,200
pounds of tobllcco 811d peanuts per
acre Mr Rush,"g IS the local co­
op pI eSldent, on the hospItal board,
preSIdent or IllS looal Fann Bu�eau,
a leuder III the county, sllllrlng ass04
Clutlon, und many other local organ ..
IzatlOns lI1rs Ruslllng IS the county
PI eSldent of the assOCIated women
III the Farm Bureau, 111 eSldent of the
filst Home Demonstr'Btlon club In the
county, past county Home Demonstra.
tlon Club pl'asldent, and a le.d�r in
her church actIvities
Th,,--pa.,gr�'SJve Fofl ""II" "nd Ex­
tOilS Ion SCI Vice sl.)iectcd seven ot the /'
Geol gin's bettel forme,s on whom
to Instow thIS awal d In Atlanta to­
day. The glOUp ".sembled at the
Helll y GI ady Hotel <1t noon lIond then
WIll be formally presented at a ban­
quet tOlllght DI. Hany L Brown,
vlce-chanccllol of the Ull1VCISlty Sys�
tem of GOOlg,", WIll be th.. speaker,
Bulloch county has won four pre­
VIOUS awt11ds, WIth the Rushmgs Rlak­
IIIg It five Olle other Georgia coun­
ty, HUlt, has thlee, and one county
In Texas hns three ThiS means to
local people that aguIIl Bullocll ha.
1"oven It IS tho "est county III tlte
state. The IV Po SmIth family was
mimed to thIS hOIlOI In 1928, III the
filst g['()up selected III the state ThO'
C B Gay famIly was named III 1943,
followed by John H Branllen and
W C. Hod�es
These fOI mel W1I1ners, men and.
women, all are attendmg the celebra­
tIOn III Atlanta today, and wlll remam
ovel fOl the banquet tonight
Another hst of friends, who sav It
With the jingling of COInSj some say
kind words, too You'll be interested
Mrs Chnrles French, BilOXI, MISS
Mrs J E Webb, cIty.
Leo C. Stokes CIty
A S Rouch, Mncoll
J F Upchulch, cIty
W Eugene Deal, Ht 4
J M IVllllell cIty
MIS J K BlIllanco, Columb,a, S C
PI cd Blunnen, cIty.
MIS MOlllcn Rush, city
MISS Olho Aile", cIty.
R J Blown, cIty
MI s Otl GI'()ovor, Rt
Blnest Tootle, Rt. 1.
T A DomIny, Blooklet
Mrs DOIothv Johnsion, cIty
W II Chundlel, Rt 2
W D L e, Brooklet
J W McElv"en, Atlnnta
L R Cook, Blooklet.
MI S 0 !If Lalllel, cIty.
C B McAlhstel, CIty
•
R. L Coonel, nvunnah.
Ronald Nell, cIty
MISS Meta Newto", Rt 2








"Membership 111 the Fann Bureau
IS of such vltol Imp011:ance to the fu­
ture of agriculture that It should de­
mand the Interest of eV'ary "fanner In
the FII·.t Dlstllot," saId W H SmIth
JI, Bulloch county fnrmar, In com­
mentll1g on the need fOI a national
p,oglam along the Imes approved at
thQ 1947 clll'velTtlOn of the Georg,"
Falin BUI cau Fedcl ntion) follo\�lng a
meeting of fnpll leuders In Statesboro
T�.sday
'MI SmIth IS a memb., of the board
of duectol s of the GFBF and has been
actively engaged 111 Llss1fltlng In de­
veloping a Round ngncultUlul pro­
glum thut will give fUlm llEople I)RI­
Ity of Income WIth othel glOLlpS
rn emphnslzll1£ the ImpOI tunc.) of
menlDeIShlp III the Fatm BUleuli DI­
lecto, Smlth'� suggestIOn \V,a.s stlong­
Iy endolse by A M NOImal1, of Do­
vel, the Fast Distuct's second FB
dtlectol" These fUI m leadel s pOinted
to tha fact thd orgu11Ized ngllculturc
IS duectltlg ItS Influence towuld the
accomplishment of objectives deSigned
to conh Ibute to the weiful e of rut al
Georgia and not prlmnilly those who
are members of the FUI III BUI".;1au
uThe achievements of the Fal III Bu­
reau," tho PI! st Disti let dlt'ectOi s as­
sert, "have contllbuted to avery seg­
ment of our aconomy. und the fn t
thut the 01 gnnlzatlOll IS Kupported by
a tnl1101lty of fOI In people of the d18-
·trlct is suffiCient ploof thnt gleater
good could lesult If all those who have
benefitted would emoll 111 thell re­
spactlve communIty and county chap­
tl""S and JOI11 hands to make rul al
life more attractive"
You ale u young blond mutron
Sunday yOIl wore n brown ell ess
WIth brown I eptlle shoes and a light
tan Spllng cout, shOlt length "\'ou
are an only chIld
If the lady descllhed wtll call at
the Times offIce she Will be gIven
two tickets to the plCtUl e, HWho's
Klssmg Hel Now,ll shOWing today
and Fl'lduy nt the GoeOlglR Theuter
After recelvlIlg hel tickets, If th..e
Indy WIll call at the Stlltesboro
Floral Shop she w:lI be Flven a
lovely orchid '\rlth complIments of
the prop' ,etf'L Mr Whitehurst
The lady delfCl'lbed last week was
M, s Stothard Deal, who called lor
her tIckets Fliday, attended the plC­
tUl e and latel phoncd to expless ap­
pleelatlOI1 of evel'Ythmg - plctute
and o,ch,d
Mother Dog Brings Pig
To Robust Maturity
Dog mIlk IS good food for a hog,
Edd Blllckburn has d,seovered Some
one brought two small, neal hf"lesa
pIgs to the stock market They c�uld
find no buyer fOI the IlL Fmally Edd
o!feled a dollar for them and bought
the "runts" One died Immediately.
FOI some reason the other plg took
to a dog that was nurslllg " lItter of
puppies nnd proceeded to "hom m"
on the pups' mIlk supply The Pig did
well and began to grow The pups
dIed The pIg IS now a very healthy
look ammal that weIghs some eIghty
pounds
The pIg left ita adopted mother dog
and took up With Dlcl<, a Beagle
hound of Frank C. Parker's Every­
where the hound goes now, the pIg ....
fight belllnd It The pig has not ba .... -
ed nOI has It treed any squll'rels, but
Edd IS not too sure but that he haa
seen It running rabbits With DICk.
....
GOO D RA WLEIGH LOCALfTY
AVAILAEI_LE for 1,500 famllij)s In
cIty of Statesbolo and adjollllng coun­
ty, no expellellce needed to start:
Inlge sales maan big profits, perma­
nent, full tIme Write RAWLEIGH'S
Dept GAB 1040-104, MemphIS, Tenn_
(19feb1tp)
BULLOCH llMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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LEEFIELD 'NEWS BROOKLET NEWS
Mr: and Mrs.J.A. Minick are vis­
iting relat ives in Batesburg, S. C.
Mrs. J. L. Gassett, of Byron, visit d
her si. tel', 1I1'rs. Acquilla Warnock,
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall and daugh­
ter. Judie, ore visiting friends and
relatives in Midway, Aln.
Misses Irma and Dorothy Tillman,
of nvannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Aid rman during the week end.
Miss Doris Parrish, of the Camilla
High School faculty, spent the week
end with Mr. and 1111's. H. G. Parr-ish.
Mrs. E. O. Watkins 'and Mrs. J. H.
flinton spent the week end with Mr.
und Mrs. T. R. Bryan at Savannah
.J. W. Dyches isinthe Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital for a tonsil operation.
Bennie Conner and Hobert Shuman
sp nt last week end
in Savannah.
�1 rs. Thomas Proctor, of Atlanta.
visited Mrs. J. A. Lanier and Mr. and
Mrs, F Iton Lanier last week.
Sollie Conner has retu:rned to the
Marine Ho pital in Savlflmah after
spending ten days at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins and
fllmily spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Perkins in Statesboro.
M,'. and Mrs. Erie Smith and �lr.
and Mrs. L. B. Floyd, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J.
S. Smith.
M,·. and Mrs. Milton A. Findley and
Linda Sue Findley, of, ncar Macon,
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker
"u";ng lhe wek end.
Mr." und Mrs. Arie Kirkland and
·MI'. and Mrs. George P. Best, of Au­
g usf.u, spent the week end with l\!tr.
and Mrs. R. M. onner.
Misses Gloria Ann Brown and Es­
thor Perkins cntertalned a group of
young people Saturday night with 11
wiener roaat and Valentin party.
]\111'. and Mrs. Oliver White, Ann and
Jimmy White and Miss Eloise Tucker,
of Statesboro, visited Mr. and, Mr-s.
E. F'. Tucker during the week end.
Miss Ruth Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lee, Fl'fanccs Lee, Miss Earl Lee,
Ginny Lee and Franklin Lee visited
tho camellia show in Savannah lust
week end.
The Rayal Ambassadors of the Lee­
field Baptist church met Saturday aft­
ernoon and en�oyed 8 program ar­
ranged by the leader, Mrs. J .. Harry
Lee. .
• The Girls' Auxiliary of the Leefield
Bal)tist church met Saturday after­
noon at the church. Mrs. A. J. Knight,
�he reader, aranged . rrn interesting
Beach.
M,'. and Mrs. James Bryan and lit­
tle daughter, Deidre, of CoJlegebOT<l,
Silent the w ok end -with Mr. ami Mrs.
1'. R. Bryun.
William Cromley and Cecil J. Olm­
stead, of the Univer-sity of -Georg ia,
spent the week end with relativ s in
this community.
Mrs. James Lanier, Misses Carlyle
and Mudge Lanier and Jf mmie Lanier
spent Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Gra­
dy Snellgrove at Batesburg, S. C.
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter M. Robertson
and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan attend­
ed the alumni banquet of Emory Un­
iversity at the Nor-ris Hotel last week.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Miss Nina Me­
Elveen and Mrs. John Proctor, of
Brooklet, represented with others the
Stilson school Monday when Dr. Over­
ton spoke in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr.
and son, Jay, hove moved to their
apartment 595 Waddell street, Ath­
ens, where Mr. Olmstead is complet­
ing his low course at the University
of Georgia.
Mrs. Gordon Freeman, a bride-elect,
was the honoree at a lovely miscella­
neous shower Frlday afternooa at the
home of Mrs. Jasner Key. Mrs. H. L.
Lowe und Mrs. Barney Finch were
hostesses of the lovely occasion.
Among those from the Brooklet
P.-T.A. who heard Dr. Overton's lec­
ture in Statesboro Monday were Mrs.
L. S. Lee, Mrs. M. G. Moore, Mrs. H.
M. Mallard, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Miss
Eth,,1 McCormick, Mrs. Jack WAtts,
Mrs. William Rodenberrv, Mrs. F. A.
Akins, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Au­
brey Brown, Miss Frances Lee, Miss
Annie Laurie McElveen, Mrs. W. C.
Cromley, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs.
Crrrl Laniel', Mrs. Dennis Beasley and
M,·s. Hump Smith.
WANTED-To buy plug mule. JO­
SIAH ZETTEl 0WER. «(l9febl t)
WANT.ED-To buy a, desiraWe build­
Ing lot any section of CIty. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (l9febll�
FOR RENT--Two furnished bedrooms
suitab)e fOI' ladies or gentlemen. J 16
West Main street. (18febll)
PLENTY of re-cleaned seed oats
111
stock BARNES SEED .. FEED
CO., B;<loldet, Gn. (l9�ebltpl
CERTIFIED Nebraska red Bhss po­
tatoes on hand. BARNES SEED &
FEED GO., Brooklet, Ga. (J9fobltpl
FOR SA LE-IcJeal building. lot" close
in on nvannah avcNUej pncc $2,600.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (19febllJl.)
FOR SALE-Se";e';roolll house, good
condition one acre land in Brooklet;
price $2,750. JO lAB ZETTEROWER
FOR SA LE-Riding cultivator 111 good
condition' will sell chenp. W. EU-
GENE DEiL. Rt. 4, Statesboro. (2tp)
FOR SALE-Young Jersey-Guernsey
heifer calf, of good milk sto�k
OTIS GROOVER, Rt. 1, StatesbOio.
FOR ALE-Two good farm mules­
iERNEST TOOTLE. near Nevils,
Rt. 1 Statesboro. Ga. (15feh2tp)
.aBa 1wo.121 t I'
FOR SALE-Attractive lot on North
Mllin street, 92% feet by 125 feect.CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., IN .
(19f"bltp)
WANTED-Would like to. rent gar-
ag'i! In vicinity of Rushing H.ot I.
Apply GARAGE, at Bulloch Times
office. (19febltP)
FOR SALE-30-inch Craftsman .Clr-
culator cut-off saw with shaftmg;
never been used. W. W. OLLIFF,
Register. (19feb2tp)
FOR SALE-Nice black mare, gentle,
five years old, weighs about 1,200
pounds, at my home. A. H. WHITE,
Regisler, Ga. )2lfebltpt
FOR SALE-Garage and equipment
fo� 'sal" cheap; good location. J.
D. PROSSER, 11 Oak street, States­
boro, Ga. . (19CebUp)
FOR SALE-Garage and resilience
about two miles of city on Route
301; price' $4,000. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (19febltp)
FOR SALE-Small house near PI'i!,,-
itive Ba ·tist church, close In; price
$2750' easy terms. JOSIAH ZET­
TIJROWER. (19febltp)
WANTED - Share-cropper to culti-
vate.50-acre -farm; apply in writing
only to "SHARE-CROPPER," cure
Bulloch Times.' (12feb2tp)
FOR SALE - 415 ncrea, no culti-
vated, good land, three houses; sue­
rific;e for immediate sale. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.· (19febltp)
FOR SALE-Six-'room cottage on In-
stitu.le. s.tres>t; suitable
for 11 c. 1.;
8 blirgain at $4.250. OHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., lNC. (19feblt)
WANTED-Shoes to repair. dye, ad-
just, suede shoes to spray, all
leather work. IDEAL SHOE SHOP,
S South Main street. (12feh4tp�
FOR SALE- Studio couch, two '2nd
tables two chairs am! floor. lamp,
practicnily new; can be sen at fr. A.
DOMINY'S, Brooklet. (19feb2tp)
-SP'jfAYYOUR PECANS - See me
for particulars and equipment; no
tree to large to be treated. W. CLAYT
DeLOACH, Slatesboro. (19feb2tp)
FOR RENT-One furnished room fOI'
sleeping one or two g-2ntlmen. Phone
179 at 120 South Zetterower avenu .
MRS. J. F. UPCHURCH. (19feblt)
FOR SALE-I,OOO red Georghl sugur
conc, 1,000 green Indian cane, roady
fot. planting March 1st; $5 pel' hun­
dred. S. J. FOSS, Denmark, Ga. (It)
FOR SALE - 430 acres, none culti-
vated belt some ''''''If god land c011ld
be cultivated: some tllnbel'; price $10
ller acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1
LOST-On str·.,..ts of Stalesbora Tues-
day, pair glasses with piec of stick- f.·OR SALE--House and lot on 108
ing plaster on left ear; reward for 1'0- '\>Ve!&t Jonctl seven rooms and bath,
turn. R. S. NEW, 116 NOI'th College sun porch we�thel'-stripped and insu­street. (19febltll) !Iuted fuei oil circulator heater; lar'ge
FOR SALE-Good farm mule, sound lot' �howlI by appointment. CHAS.
and Gentle: work anywhere: weight I E.-'CONE REALTY CO., INC. (lSfebabout 1,250 pounds. aQout 12 ye�\" 11" IS ,INCOME TAX IDlE AGAIN­old. E. D. LANIER, Brooklet, G,. I If you 'oare to make an income tax(19febltp)
. .
. retul'll, or need any assistallce'!n con­
FOR SALE - Loul.llma copper-skIn nection with sarnoe, call at the offl�e
, ...ed sweet potatoes, government In- of L. G. LANIER, 6 South Malll
8pecte certified seed, $5 per bam· street, first floor, and your. problem
per. J. T. SMITH, Claxton, Ga., tel- will be given prompt attention.
ephone 249-W. (19feb2tp) �(�22::,!j!!.an�t�f�c)� --,,--_
FARM LOANS a.nd conventIonal loans To'OR RENT-Three rooms, bath, two
nt 4 percent interest; also FHA and porches, half acre garde.n, conyen-
�I Joans: prompt and complete. s�rv- ioalltly arranged, nicely furnIshed, elee­
lee. A. S. DODD JR., Cone bUIld mf g), trie I'ef"igorator and water heater,phone 516 and 476. (27nov-t c showel' bath' all clean and good con­
FURNITURE priced reasonable; sofo dition. Apply W. W. HENDRIX, West -----------�--
ll'I!d and mahogany bookcase in good Jone. avenue at city limits. (ltp) REGISTER- CLUB
good conditionR�;�I�es�ih��s� b��� FOR SALE-;-B model Allis;Chalm..rs Mt... W. E. Brun"on and Mrs. CecilMRS. VS' B. Gb '(lSfebltc) tractol' eqUIpped With "ultlvator and Anderson were hostesses to the Reg-street, totes oT.a.
.
two disc plows, peanut plow, new
FOR SALE-Pan' mules 6'" an� 7% plant"" and fertilizer attachment, 011 ister Home Demonstration Club Fri-
yeal'S old, sound, work well smgle in good condition' cRn be seen at the dny aftel'noon at the home of Mrs.
or double; l'iding cultivator and ot�er hon�e of B. C. Lee' Sr., route 1, States- Brunson. The president, Mts. W. W.farm implements. 204 East Grady S\ boro. J. D. LEE. (19feb2tp) Olliff, presided. Mrs. K. E. WatsonStat·,.boro, phon£_506-L. (19feblt FOR SALE-Farm of 550 acres, 250
F��o��g;;;;�:r�il��,l��lrC:,e������: hO����S1't���li:;�d;v��:r.,- ;,��'�e�p- ;�O�� ��\�� �:� cd::rO:�O:;ltll:n�r��.:·mJ�:honse. '2tc., 48th district, 8 milCH from two tenant houses, bnrn and stoTe wclre delighted with a skit, (lTheStatesbqro;, $1,100 cash. CHAS. E. . . 8
CONE RE.ALTY CO., INC. (19f blt) building.
located in 48th dIstrict wrong und right ways of conducting
miles from Statesbo,·o. CHAS. E. ..
FOR SALE-F-12 Farmall tractor CONE REALTY CO., INC, (JtPJ a club meeting."
ViSitors ta�lng part
with complete equipment, all in "FOR SALE-House and lot on COl'ner
in the skit were IVIissas Charlotte
excel1ent condition; for further in- oj' Park avenue and Grndy stre t, Ketchum and Dorothy Johnson, Mes­formation contact CECIL B. WOM- lot 100 feet by 234 feet; five rooms dames Howard Christian, Billy Sim­ACK, Rt. 2, Rocky Ford. (19feb4tp) and bath, ]llastered walls, gas and fire_ mons, Cecil Kennedy, L. A. Roughton
FOR RENT - Nicely furnished bed- iliaC' heat, gmpe arbor, chicken nod A. J. Tl'apnell. Other' visitors
room to two sollel' g ntlemen; con- house. four pecan trees and shrublral'Y·
venieqtly located; private entTBnce; CHAS. E,. CONE REALTY CO., INC. were Miss Cynthia Davis, home dcm-
o�. meal a c1hy if desit"d; can be so:en (19febltp) onstration agent from Reidsville, and.
nfter &:;JO p, m. at 119 ERst Mam. FARM FOR RENT-IOO acres, two Mrs. Ken".,dy, one or the 1'attnali
LEO C. STOKES. (19fedltl houses. electric lights. filling statiOn county council officers. Mrs . .B. F.
FOR RENT-Two rooms, partly fu\l'- wilh living quarters; good 1811d, to- Bowen, Mrs. Grunt Tillman, MI'S, W.
nished fol' light housekeeping, at buteo allotment; ;'vill rent aU or part
�10 per mor,th to acceptable. I?arties standing Tent or �hare basis; owner W. RrRnnen, Joan' lind Eddie Fa�
to Ji"" in home. garden JlTlVIleges; forced to <!uit on account of had Anderson. The hostesses served deli­
seven miles i:.l·om town in choice healthj see owner on place at Blitch, cious cheTTY pie tl1Jped with whipped
neighborhood. t ,Call phone 8320. 10 miles north of Statesboro. S. E. cream, maints and coffee.(19 feb2tp) JOHNSON. (19Ieb]tp)
program. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shuman had
as-dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
George Lee, Terrell and Maxi� Lee,
of Sylvania, and Mr. and Mrs. Sollie
Conner, of Stilson.
I
'I'h. followinb ladies attended Dr.
Overton'. lecture in Statesboro Mon­
day afternoon: Mrs. E. F. Tucker,
Mrs. D. L. Perkins, Mrs. B. J. Pros­
ser, Mra. Edgur Joiner, Mrs. Gordon
Anderson, Mrs. Grady Williams, Mrs.
Dnn Hagan, Mrs. Jim Waters, Mrs.
E. D. Burrougha, M rs. Felton Lanier,
Miss Ruth Lee, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
MJ's. E. L. Harrison, Mrs. Leon Tuck­
or, Mrs. Oecil boiner and Mrs. N. q.
Cowart,
ALDERMAN-WALTER• • • *
4-H CLUBS MEET Cordial interest surrounds the re­
c-ent marriage of Miss Mary Louise
Aid rman, daughter of Ira J. Alder­
mun and the late Mrs. Alderman, and
Joseph H. Walter, of St. Louis, Mo.
The wedding took place Jan. 6th in
Brunswick. There couple win live in
St. Louis, where Mr. Walter is an
employee of the Feder.. 1 government.
* *.* * I
CITIZENSHIP' PROGRAM
BY LOCAL YOUNG PEOPLE
--Unde)' the direction of Mrs. Joe
lngrflm, Miss Eth-.l McCormick and
Mrs. W. D. Lee, the young people of
this community win present· u citi­
zenship pl'Ogram on Sundoy night,
Feb. 29 (fifth Sunday), in the Brook­
let Methodist chureh. The public is
cordially inviled to attend thi service.
The 4-H club of the Leefield school
met Thursday in a joint session in
Mrs. Hughes' room. Sammie Lavton,
the president, conducted the business
and the seventh grade girls arranged
a short program of recreation. An
interesting number on the program
included reports given hy the mem­
bers of the 4-H club who attended
the G.E. display in Savannah Satur­
dny. During th·, latter pal:t of the
!:5cHsion Miss Dorothy Johnson, assist­
UJlt home dCnlonstl'otion agent, he81'd
reports from the girls concerning
their projects. Mr. Dyer, Bulloch
ocunty agent, spoke to th'f! 4-H boys
on their planned projects.
ROGER HAGAN, Reporter.
* • • •
W.M.U. CIRCLE
.
The Blanche Bradley circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met at the home of
MIs. R. H. Warnock �onday after­
noon and enjoyed a program arranged
by Mis Ethel McCormick on the sub;
ject, 'IUnfinishen Taslts in Our Home
Land." Those taking par·t on th" pro­
gram were Mrs Warnock, Mrs. J. V.
Shuman, Mrs. A. B. GaITick, Mrs. J.
F. Bunce, Mrs. E. H. Usber and Miss
McCormick. Mrs. J. M. McElveen as­
sisted the hostess in .erving refr'esh­
ments.
IT'S CLEAN! IT'S SANITARY!
b
Shown in the picture above is Wilmer Hendrix, man­
ager of the Sea Food Center, withl two of his eI?ployee�,
,Miss Minnie Lee Hodges and Mrs. C. W. WhIte..ThIS
month marks one year of service for Mr. HendrIX. as
manager of this modern and up-to-date market for Fish,
Poultry and Frozen Foods, and other food items to make
the meal complete.
The manager of'this fine establishment would like to
take this opportunity to thank his many customers for
their business during the past year and to aSSUI"e them
that the Sea Food Center win do their best to serve them
in the coming months and years.
Ju�t call 544 for the finest in Sea Foods, Poultry, and
Frozen Foods. We feature a rapid free delivery service.
The'Sea FoodH• 'Center





NORTH CAROLINA TYPE RUNNERS -






VIRGINIA TYPE $14.00 PER HUND�ED, I
hull) .(in
SPANISH TYPE $13.00 PER HUNDRED
(in hull)
I ,
ALL THE ABOVE PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO
.
CHANGE WITH OR WITHOUT NOTICE.
.. [ast Georgia, Peanut Company
Phones S21-J and 52hR
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• • and C,()nfidence .in the Future• •
I.
The people of the Brooklet Community hereby give this expression of
appreciation of the progressive citizenship which has brought again





With its increased, capacity to serve you.
We unite in' thiS i,vitation to do your
Banking lin Bro_oklet
,




See Your Do�tor - Bring Your
Prescriptions To Us.
Congratulations To_ Congratulations and Best Wishes
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
-To-
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANI{
'And the People Who Made It Possible







COTTON AND FERTILIZER II
I
1
.. .' I J
Joe Ingram, Mana�er-
,
I ..,I Congratulations To
FAR�ERS ANDfMERCHANT� BA�
Best Wishes .1or Your Enterprise
,
and Progress





Cordial Good Wishes To




FARMERS AND IMERCHAN'l'� BANI{
Congratulations and Best Wishes To
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
D. t ALDERMAN J. D. ALDERMAN




FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
With Sincere Good Wishes To
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
Best Wishes For Success To
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
EASTERN AUTO STORE
Auto Parts and Accessories
E. L. Brown, Prop.
Brooklet Laundry & Dry Cleaning H. G. PARRISH, DRUGGIST
A. C. WATTS PROP. "The Rexall Store"
Very Best Wishes To
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
I
With Very Best ,Wishes for Success of .
FARMERS A�D MER�HANTS BANK
Congratulations and Be!'t Wishes To
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
r
WILLIAMS BARBER SHOP'MODERN GROCER¥ BARNES SEED & FEED COMPANY
Feed and Seed of All kinds. Baby ChicksMrs. L. H. Brooks
"
J. R. Williams; Prop. '
With 'All Good W�shes for the Success and
Service of the
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK





FARMERS �ND MEJ{CHANTS BANK J, W. ROBERTSON
Star Brand Shoes BROOKLET ICE COMPANY,
;,
,_, ".,....
We 'Are Happy 'to Welcome the
,FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
BROOKLET' FOOD BltNK
J. M. Aycock, Prop.
MEAT CURING A SPECIALTY
Cold Storage and Wholesale Fish Market� ,
Dry Goods, Notio�s, Shoes, Groceries
Furniture and Electrical Appliances
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS




lJ, B. TURNFR, Edttor and
OWDer
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER _Y�
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
g-ress of Mllrch S, 1879.
Ought To Be Easy
THIS MATTER of racial superiority
ought not to be so complicated if
those who arc stirred up on both sides
<If the proposition would exercise the
least bit of toleration.
When Scopes that tim was trying
up In Tcncsec to
cenvince the hurnun
race thnt it was descended from mon­
keys, some of us got all het up. J n
a
North Georgin town a negro minister
gave the answer in U
resolution which
he presented for adoption by his con­
gregntion:
"Wh I'cns, there ar some per'Sons,
many whites but no nigg rs, who be­
lieve that they are descended from
monkeys, be it I' solved that tliose
who believes they is, is, and those
who believes they is not, is not."
That sort of concession ought to be
satisfyillg- all the raciul problems. Of
course tbere may be those who be­
lieve they are better, who are mis­
taken, but why should they fuss with
those who don't want to g t excited 7
Preachers' Sons Worse?
THERE USED TO BE quite a little
discussion on the sUBject of why
some preachers' sons (it was limited,
we believe, to Methodists) were worse
than other' boys.
We rerall having hellJ'd the question
answered by one of those minister
fathers under three or four angles, in
each of which there was more or less
point. Seriously he explained that
minister rathers were away from their
own homes, laboring with athel' peo�
pie's sons-and were thus negHgent
in the ure of theil' own homes. Docs
that sound practical?
ministers cUl'ried their !:Ions Rmong
strangers, and thut the outside ele­
ment on the streets (thoe !·uffir.U1S, you
might say) were the Jirst with whom
thejr boys mnde contacts, which wel'C
downward. Does that seem to have an
elern'ant of reuson '!
And he offered that a wide trllvel
experience made youth morc adven­
tursom , and that Jack of disiciplinc
was chargeable more 8H err01'8 than
88 crime. Take that if you like it.
And then he said in u. sweepding
declaration, "] n the last pJace it's not
true that ministers' sons nre wOI':W.H
We wonderod why the preacher had
not presented that last aI'gument (if
�his you call it) at the beg-inning and
left off all thDt went before. CUll you
imagine why?
And th subject came back to OUr
'mind on a 1'ecent \1vening w}len thel'�
80rt of ambleLi into our front dool' a
middle-eged IYIltn, not bud looking
thoug-h slightly bleDry-eyed and thick­
tongueu, who told us he wanted a job
as a printer. One whiff amj we h:new
what was the trouble. How he had
found our ofi'ke, and why lie poul'ed
<Iut the story which fono\ved-well,
.
that was int Testing.
He �aid to staJ·t with, iI] am l'cflily
asham�d of myself." Then he went
into personal deatils. Said hi. father
was a M thodist minister whoKe home
originally had been at Berea, Ken­
tucky. Said thirty yem's ago his Joth­
er had moved to a Missouri town and
was pastor of the church there. Said
that shortly after thut date Rev. Ar­
thur Moore (the pl'esent Bishoi, Arc
thur Mool�el, then a young evangelist,
came to his father's chuJ'ch with a
couple of helpers and they conducted
the greutest meeting he ever recalle�.
Then he talked abo"t having just
now come from a South Florida town
where be had been employed and
where his board bill (not to mention
the item of liquids) was $35 pel' week.
Said he could not make enough there
to sustain life. Said he had started
back toward Kentucky and that in
Jacksonville he was thrilled to learn
that Bishop Moore was at that very
moment engaged in a revival and had
with him at least one of the same men
Who had been with him thil·ty years
ago in Missouri. He knew the dish'ict
superintedent with whom Bishop
Moore was engaged was Dr. A. Fred
'Turner, but he had remained out of
their presence because he was still
very much ashamed of himself.
Then the man stopped talking and
li8teneQ 'UI "Ie asked him if he knew
that Bishop M001� and his song-leader I G_ W. STEPHENS
about whom he had spoken had Con- I G. W. Stephens, 74, died Sunday
dueled a revival in Statesboro thirty morning at the residence of 11 dnuch­
years ago. He was surprised.
And we ter, Mrs. E. L. Motes, of RegistCJ.
D A He had be n ill for several months,asked him if he kn w that the 1'.. He is survived by six sons, K. L.
Fred 'l'urner \Vh�se nome he hnd me�- Stephens, Ilinesvi11e; Felix Stephens.
tioned was once associated with this I Savannnh ; L. M. £tephens, with the
very newspaper right in this very
U. S. Army in Virginia, and \"1. B.,
. . th oun _ I
L. W. und Hurry Stephens, all of
building, and that he wss e y g Statesboro: on. daughter, MI·s. Motes ,
8t brothel' of the man to whom he ightecn grandchildren and one great-
was speaking'! And he was surprised! grandchild. .
f' t'll 'c ashamed He was like-
Funeral service were conducted
nne s I moi .'. Monday at 4 p. Ill. at the chapel of
wise innocent of any intentton to p 1"--1 Barnes Funeral Home by Rev. T. E,sonully profit by these circumstances. Serson, Burinl was in East Side
He said HI only want a job," and he " ce�eteI'Y,
�ctive pallbearers '\\�er
t d "I . shamed" We asked
OtIS Hendr-ix, Lehman Ruahing,
repeu c, am .so .'.'. "I" \Vorth and Harry Lee Skinner, Alton
him what profit there IS In being Bronn nand J_ C. Motes.
ashamed, and he didn't know. Drunk
men, even if they are ashamed, can't CARD OF THANKS
set type. We gave him a dollar and To our friends and neighbors we
bade him godspeed. An hour later we WIsh to ,c:xpress our apprecintion for
I him lit the red light in the cen-
all the kiness and expressrcns of sym­
pussec
.
pathy ·.xtend d to us during the pass­
ter of the s,ty and he asked the way ;ng of our loved one. We pray that
to the nearest town. I God will bestow His blessings uponeach of you.And we still wonder if M thodist MR. AND MRS. W. A. MORRISON
AND FAMILY.
Billiard Expert To IGive An Exhibition
"Joe" Bachelor, youthful and popu­
lar New York cueist and most promis­
ings of the new crop of pocket billiard
players, will ent rtnin cue fans of
Stutesboro and vicinity at Darley's
billiard parlors, 18 South Main street,
on Monday, F brun ry 23, at 5 p.m.,
when he will meet any local expert in
special exhibition mutch of 100 points.
Following the match Bachelor will
give a dazzling display of fancy shots,
a lwa ys so popular with lovers of the
green baize sport.
"Joe" hails from the Bronx, New
York. One of the few top-notch pray­
ers produced in veers by that section
in xhibitions against the world's
Ieadin,g- players in and around New
York city, "Joe" has acquitted him­
self magnificently, the records show,
ing victories over' M,gsconi. POnI, Ca­
ras and Lauri, Bachelor put together
n high run of 107 balls to defeat th
New York state title-holder, Charles
Harmon, for th-e title in 1940. His
best run in exhibition play is 223
balls. Bachelor hopes to be invited to
participate in the 1948 world title
tournament, and many of his follow-
I'S are hopeful his entry will be ac,
cept d. ImpJ'O\'ing yea!" by yeul',
uJ ooa" has reached thnt stage where
he is a dangel'ous competitor.
"Joel! is quiet �tnd unpl'etentious,
with a placidity of tempeJ'ament en­
hancing hi personality and' presag­
inlr coolness undel' stress. BefoJ'e Rnd
18-19 after his ',xhibition Bachelor will be
available for free instl'uction for all
an·xious to impl'ov their game 01" cor­
rect faults.
Exhibition st.arts at 5 p. m. sharp
at Darley's Billial'd Rooms, 18 South
20-21 Main street. (Adv.)
preachers' sons were ever worse than
othcl' men's sons. The M'Cthodst O1in-
REGISTER THEATREister.s we hnve known in 1110l'e recent
yeul'S hove escaped the charge-they
have quit ruising sons. REGISTER, GA.
Saturday, F"b. 21
"For The Love Of Rusty"
Starts A2d3::r 5A���!I��f�� 10:18.
"Wild Attraction"
wjth Eddie Dean
Starts 1:55, 5:23, 6:51, 9:19
Cartoon Carnival a.t 1:20
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
MEET THURSDAY NIGHT
'I'he Statesboro bamp Woodm n of
The World will meet in "egular ses­
sion Thursday night at the Masonic
hall. Rufus Anderson. commander of
the locul camp, will �all the meeting
to order ut 7:30 o'clock. He urges
each memb�l' to be present at. this
meeting as each will be needed ;n the
n:dvnncement ])rogram already in
progress.
There will be a ritualistic·ceremony
of introduction for a lal'ge class of
new members who seek the brother­
hood of the fraternity. The newly
elected officers wjll officiate at this
ceremony. After the ceremony of in­
tr>oduction is conierrled a �efresh­
ment period of fellowship is planned.
There will be voti"$ upon a large
:�;.ber of applications
for member- TOEZ THE AT R E
A""istantState Ma.nager M. �. Las- I BROOKLET, GA.
tel' will agMIll be present to aSSIst the Friday and Saturday, Feb. 20-21-
officers in obligating the clsss of can- "Wild Country"
didutes. Starring Eddie Dean andhis wonder horse. uFlash"
Two Cartoons and Serial




F"iday and Saturday, Feb.
DOUBLE FEATURE
"Secret of the Whistler"
- AND-





"I Wonder Who's Kis.sing
Her Now"
with June Baver. Mark Stevens
(Color by technicolor) .




"Carnival in Costa Rica"
(in technicolor)·
Dick Hames
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 23-24
"Last of the Mohicans"
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 26-26
"Captain Caution"
Sunday, Feb. 22
"Good Girls Go To Paris"
with Melvyn Doug!as, JOlln Blondell
Starts 2:00, 3:43, 5:26, 9:16
. Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 23-24
"Down To Earth"
(in technicolor) .
with Rita Hayworth, Lan·y Parks
St",is 3:15, 6:19, 7:19, 9:19
Wednesday. Feb. 26
"The Arnelo Affair"
with John Hodiak, Frances Giffo"d,
George Murphy
Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
Plus "Football Highlights oj' 1947"
Baptist Church Notes
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 23-24
"Sport Of Kings"
Oartoons







Friday and SaturdaY', Feb. 27-28
"Riders Of The Lone Star"
Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnette
THE MI�L
CANNOT GRIND
with Water Ov�r the Dam
TRuE,you can't recapture money spent unwiaely. But, fortunotely,
all of it is Dot "over the dD.nf" as .long 1Is you still have income to
purchase life insuJ'tlDce protection.
There still is opportunity to set in motioo the wheels of &.0
insurance program geared to preseot-day jncome aDd the current
COst of living.
Let a friendly Life of Georgia Ageot assilcy('u in setting up a life
insurance program sufficient to meet your particular needs.
Primitive Bapt.ist Church
Hours of worship. Thu1'sday 7 :30,
p. m., pl'ayer and devotional service.
ISUI1(Iay 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.,regulur preaching servi<..'"C!s. 10:30 H.m., Bible study with classes for all
ages.
"My people are destt<lyed for lack
of l<no",ledge; because _thou hast .re­
jected knowledg£, I WIll also reject
thee, thut thou shalt be ·no priest to
l11e; seeing thou has forgotten thoa
law of thy Lord, I wi1J also forget th·y
childl·en." Hosea 4:6. The knowl­
edge of the Lord is th·, best �nowl­
edge in the world. God has given l�
to tiS; will we use it? The Lord hel�
us.
A cordial g-reeting to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
How about those clothE?s that have been
in storage all summer? Do they need re-
freshing?
for the days now at hand.
Let us put them in condition
Co.raul, mllll)" women aQ. bu brouabt re­
lief from the cramp-lIke .Ion, and nervous
atrntn of functional periodio clJatreu. To.ltcn
lib a tonto., It should IIttmu1&te appetite,
atd cUlest1on.· thus belp bulld t-es.iIt-
co for tho "Ome" to come. Started






FOR TINY TOT'S TOGS IT'S
I{ATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP
Mrs. Cecil Anderson, Owner. 233 S. Zett
rower Ave,
WEEK END SPECIALS
75 piece Layette ..... $59.95 60 piece Layette
• _ •... $,38_95
Birdseye Diapers .... $2!.18Chix Gauze Diaper .... $3.3H
Brouliful Hand-nrade Clothing Infancy Through Six Years
FIlEE PAnKING .. FIlEE GIFT
WRAPPING
Lovely for Easter
•. .Iovely for always
your PRINTZESS
coat and suit
'Ai! lovely as an Easter lily-that's how you'll
look in a coat and suit by Pl'intzess_ For
.­
.behind the famous Printzess label are tlie
tlhousand little perfe<;tions that ·mean flattery:
as well as quality, fa hion as well as value.
'
'exclusively OILI'S. Size" 10 - 1-2; IVlh _ 22lh.
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
.BARNEs FUNERAL�HOME
E. L. BARNES E. W. 'BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
I
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE









THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 19it8
-
MISS CLIFTON BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. WOODCOCK
At a lovely ceremony taking- place
IIJhinday afternoon- February 15, at
Trinity Methodist church, Savannah,
Mis� Louise Evon CHfton, d,ughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Clifton, be­
came the bride of J. Gordon Wood­
cock, son of iii!'. and Mrs. William H.
Woodcock, of Statesboro, The irn­
pressive 'double I';ng ceremony was
performed by Reverend G. E. Clary
Sr. at four o'clock. The church was
CHIT Fitton will arrive Friday from
Hampton, Va., for a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs .. Wade Hodges. He 'will
be accompanied back to Hampton by
Mrs. Fitton, who has been with her
pm'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, since
Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wsw-rs and sons,
Willis Bl'ool(s and Robert, and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Akins and daughter,
Ann, w re in Suiannah Friday even­
;ng to attend a rodeo.
YOU'VE BEEN ASKING, SO HERE
IS YOUR ANSWEIl ABOUT
VENETIAN BLINDS
w. C. AKINS & SON
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A CARLOAD
OF TURN PLOWS; PLANTERS
'ASD DISTRIBUTORS
Weare selling them at the
lowest price of
the year. Corne and buy you
one
before they are gone.
Custom-made, Wood, Steel or
Aluminum
(5e, 50c and 55c per square foot.
Delivered and Installed
FULL CHOICE OF SLAT
AND T-APE COLORS
18 to .2ll in�.hes wide by 65 inches long
Steel $4_50 Aluminum $4.75
28 ta 36 inches wjd. by 64 inches long
ISteel $5.50 Aluminum $5_75Discounts on large ordel's. •Discounts to Schools and Ch "rches
For Free Estimate in Your Home
Write
H. L. DeLOACH JR.
R�GISTER, GA.
�HALLOW AND DEEP WELL
PUMPS
$165.00 value now $150.00.
Dick Russell" who "eceived his Idegree last month from Dartmouth
College and who is enToute to Car­
acas, Vtmezueln, to join his parents,
M u. and Mrs. Bob Russell, in
makingj,his home, visited during the weekf01; a few days with Mr. and Mrs. FOR SALE-Bill building lots, well FOR SALE-Tw.o ood farm mules,Olin Smith and Mr. a�d Mrs: Bruce loc.ted; priced reasonable. JOSIAH I reosonably prlce�. W_ B. PAR-Olliff.
•




. . . .
iJ
Different-a "Darby Ta�".r any Ton"
Want something individual in a hat? Get this
Knox "special" from Fifth Avenue-with new
"contra-tones" of band and felt that create sophis.
ticated harmonies ••• pay compliments to your
personality, your clothes. Try it on in "Darby
Tan," the new, exclusive Knox fashion color.
You 'Ulike what it does for you.
0trI00r..� H....• _ • 18.00 10 '20.00
PARTIES BEGIN FOR FOR MISS DUNNAWAY FIF'l'H BIRTHDAY
POPULAR COUPLE A lovely' party in honor of Miss Mrs. Edward Nolan entertained
"St. Valentine's is a specill. day Addie Dunnaway was that of Tues- with I] lovely children's pllrty Wednes-
When Cupid shoots his darts; day afternoon with Mrs. Frank C. day afternoon of last week at Sue's
So join the fun, be very gay Parker Jr. and Mrs. Frances Brown kinde!'gul'ten in honor of the fifth
And meet the Queen of Hearts.
decorated with white gladioli, carna- Sewell House is the place, February hostesses at the home of
Mrs. Par- birthday or' her son, Edwa.rd Jr. The
tions and fern. Palms formed the 14 the date- ker, which was beautifully decorated pretty birthday cake held five can-
background and wh;te lighted tapers Do
let me greet you at half-past with a combination of camellias, snap- dies. Individual Valentine cakes 'and
in branched candelabra were us d on
eight." dragon, iris, jonquil and narcisai.Oher- ice' cream were served. Balloons were Ieither side.Lighted candles and greens This original invitation sent out by ry pie topped with whipped .cream, given as favors and indoor gameswere used in-the windows. A program Miss Frieda Gernant was the theme nuts and coffee were served, Miss were played. �Ot' pinning on the dOI1-
of wedding music was played by
for the brilliant Valentine party which Dunnaway was the recipient Qf two key's tuil Cookie Antonie won a WhiS-'William dwen Jr., and Miss Louise initiated the round of entertainment salad forks in her silvar pattern. Each tIe for first prize and Robert Tanner
Dick sang everal
: selections. Miss
for Miss Addie Dunnaway and Jack gueat's place was marked by n lovely won u policeman badge for second
Madalyne Manson, maid of honor and Averitt,
bride and groom-elect of next camellia. Earbobs for high score prize.
month. After the fru;sts wer greet- .....
only attendant, wore a gown of light
"
.
were won by Miss Maxann Fcy ; a salt
graen brocaded taffeta. A circular
ed at the door by the hostess, MISS and pepper .as floating went to Mrs.
FIVE YEARS OLD
collar outlined the low oval neckline Betty
McLemore directed them to a G. C. Coleman JI·.; for cut Mrs, W. R. Judy COllins, five-year-old daughter
of the fitted bodice, forming slight
decorative register whel;e each gueSS-I Lovett received a compact, und for of Mr. lind Mrs. Willard Collins, was
. sleeves. The,RllI gathered skirt fea, �d the n."mber �f ca�d ;)::��rts placed: low a compact went to Miss Julie honored on her birthdllY SRtllrday
tured a ciroul.,··peplum a.nd
wa.
s �n: ;'!'. an mterestlngly, 1i1JY!°lllted �on-I
Turner. Other guests were Mrs. J. B.
with a delightful pm·ty given by her
over cJ'inoii:e to give a bouffant �i- -trameI'. Mrs.
Howel
.
p ell dIVIded Averitt, Miss Frieda Gernnnt, Mrs. mothe!" at their home on Orescent
.ave-
.
• . the guests ipto groupings suitable for B 'd 111 ,,' M' B tt M Le- nue Calldy I'ce "I'eal" ul,(l cookl'esfect. She 'Wore U cl'ownless pIcture hat , . " . b .. . l'
e1'IllU OlllS, ISS e y c
. , ....
of matching ilk marquist:tte and el- a. �eT1es
of mIol.nl I ga�es. Afte more, Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., MrSj Cur- wel'e se.l·ved, and little P�l'ty cups
·bow-Ieng-th gloves and carried a bou-
gIvIng each g-uest of ,·ed. folder con- tis Lone, M,·s. Lewis Ellis, Mrs. Bill I
filled WIth candy ;vere gIven each
quct of deep pink carnations.
taining- conte�t pads, M,ss Gern�nt Adams, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Bill guest. The pl'ety birthday
oake was
Th b'd h
.. introduced numerous. slogans
wh,ch Keith Mrs Jim Watson Mrs Robert decol'ated in VIlI ntine colors. Miss
e rl '2, W 0 was given m maT- 'd t·ft d 'th th
,. ,. .
Tiage by her brother, Ralph D. Clif-
the contestants I en I e Wl e Morris, Mrs. R. J. Neil, Mrs. Powe1J Mattie Lively. and M,·s .. Wilbllr Col-
ton, WIlS lovely in her gown of white
proper product. Whitfi"ld, Ml's. Joe Robert TIllman, Ilns usslsted III entert�lIllllg. There
duchess satin made w;th a sweetheart
The group was cha1Jenged to make Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. Gordon were twenty-five enjoYIng the occa-
neckline and leg-a-mutton sleeves end-
use of its creative writing ability by FrnnkHn and Mrs. Lehman Franklin. sion.
composing verse as a. tribute to the * •••
ing in po;nts over the hands. Across honorees. Mrs. Ronald Neil collected W.M.U. BOARD TO MEET MRS_ DEAL HOSTESS
the fmnt of the tight-fitting bodice,
and gave well-chosen interpretation The executive board of the Wom­
which was fastened down the back
to each "masterpiece." Speculating as an's Miss"ionary Union of the States­
with self-covered buttons, was a de-
to what the future bride and groom bora Bsptist church will meet Monday
sign of seed pesrls, and the full skirt might car,y in their going-away bags, afternoon, February 26, at 3:30, a.t
extended ;nto a long train_ Her finger each contestant listed twenty pros- the home of Mrs. C_ H. Remington,
tip ven of illusion was held in place pective "'ticles. Clues were presented 203 North Gollege street. OUI' pres­
by a tian, of orange blossoms and by Miss Julie Turner, who opeBed Miss ident, Mrs. O. L. McLemore, will ap­
seed pearls. She carried a white Dunnaway's bag and Mrs. Bernard preciate having each member of the
prayer book topped with a purple 01'- Morris who displayed Mr. Averitt's. board present.
ehid and showered wjth tuberoses.
Mrs. Curtis Lone received candy. as MISS ADDIE PATTERSON,
.Jimmy Musser served as the' a prize for guessing hearts and Dek� Publicity Chairman.
groom's best man,' and ushers were Banks for high score in the contests. , ••••
W. Emmett Woodcock, only brother The hostess' gift
to Miss Dunnaway WILL ARRIVE FRIDAY
was a silver' bread and butter plate
<If the groom; Carlton Parker, John in her chosen lIattern. FollowIng the
Cook and Herbert Clifton, brother of contest, the queen and k;ng- .of hea!ts
the bride. Mrs. John M. Clifton, the formed a coronation prOCe"SlOn whIch
led into the dining room. There the
bride's mother, wore a dress of black exquisitely adorn d table was over-
crepe w;th black accessories and a laid w;th a madeira cloth. Its
central
corsoge of white carnations. The decoration
an elegant h-eart-shaped
Valent;ne 'designed by M;ss Gernant,
g..oom's mother, Mrs. WHliam H. stood upright with a photog-raph of
Woodcock, was gowned in aqua crepe the Queen and king recessed m ltS
••••
with match;ng eloow glov s wjth fold and key oorders. This
was flank- LEGION AUXILIARY
which she wore an off-the-face hat of ed
on either side by three-branch.ed The American Legion Auxiliary wH!
esndelabra placed on gold a!,d .whlte hold ;ts regular meeting- at the Jaeckel
p.'nk feathers and net _a�d a cOl'�age mats ,with,showe's of red satlll Tlbbon. Hotel on Tuesda.y evening, February
of p'ink carnation. A desseIt course consisting
of in-
A reception was hel(l aiter the cer- dividual
frozen raspberry creams, 24, at 8 o'clocl(. All members are
mints mixed nuts in hand-painted cups urged to be present. Ladies wishing
emony at th'2 home of the bJide's heart�shaped cookies, pound cake, to become members 81't.a invited.
bl'other in Avondale. White cnrn8- and coffee was served to MY', and Mrs, * * • *'
tiolls were used to decorate the rooms. Barney Averitt,
Mrs. Edna Neville, GIVEN DISCHARGE
. d
.
k t I Mi s Edna Neville,
G org'e Canmun,
The three-tIered we dIng ca·e OPPC< Dr. and JIlrs_ Herbert Weaver, Mr. Hilton NesmHh is at home with
with min;ature bride and groom cen- I and Mrs. Mike Goldwir ,
Miss Juhe his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T..
lteT d the bride's table, which was I Turner, Perris� Blitch, Ml;"
and Mrs. Nesmith, after receivh)g his discharge
..
. I th Bet"ard Mol'l'ls Mr.
IUld Mrs. Sam
cov red With an Imported lmen c.o " Rice, Mr. nnd M�s. R. J, Kennedy Jr., from the U. S. Navy at San
FJ'ancis-
Miss Elouine Scott kept the b"de s Miss Betty McLemore, Dr. and Mrs. co, Calif.
. ,
book, and serving were Mrs. Herbert Ronald N'ziJ, Dr., and. ]\frs. Judso� ••••
Clifton and Miss Sarah Flanders. Mr. Wd"'i1 Mr·Hand. MEli. BI�e��i'lml'kr��' BLUE RAY CHATER
and Mrs. Woodcock left later on their Q:kle rB'ank��' �r. ��d Mrs .. Robert Blue Ray Chapter'
O.E.S. 121 will
wedding tl;P to Florida, after whIch Winburn, D)'. and
Mrs. Marv," Pltt- hold regula)' meeting- Tuesday even­
th wjJJ b at their home at 16 West
man. Miss Max.nn Foy, Mr. and Mr�. ing, February 24. The by-laws of the
ey
. Ft. I' th brid
H. P. Jones .11- .. Dr. and Mrs. Curtis chapte,' wjll be rend. All members
Duffy stleet. or lave mil' e e Lane Harold Waters Mr. and Mrs.
selected a two-piece dress of coral Pe1'cy Averitt, Miss 'Dunnaway and I
fire urged to be present.
wool ,;ith brown accessories with Mr. Averitt. h UNIVERSIT·Y·S·TU�DENTS
'
. MISS Dunnaway chose fol' t e oc-
which she wOl'e a whIte top coat and easion a tomato Teo wool gabardine University students at home for a
ol'chid corsage. suit eatur�ng � whj�e lace. blouse wit� visit las.t week end included Lewell
Out-of-town guests included Mrs. stand-up necklme
WIth wh,ch she wOle . '11
a heart a.rrangement of w!jjte hya- Akms,
Frank DeLoach, BI y Ken-
. John M. Clifton, WilHam Clifton, Mr. cinths. nedy, Dekle Banks, Belton .Braswell
and Mrs. William Henry Woodcock,
FOURTH BI·RT·H·D*A Y and francis !\l1en.
Mrs. Dean Futch, Wil1iam Futch, Col. � •••
and Mrs. Hinton Booth and W. C
Mrs. Sara Mille entertained su,,'s IN SAVANNAH FOR RODEO
Bmntley, all of Statesboro, and Mr.
playtime ch;ldren and other friends
nnd Mrs. Reginald Woods and Cbh!'les at
a delig-thful party Friday afternoon
Woods, Newington.
at Sue's kindergarten in honol' of the
fourth birthday of her daughter, Pat-
FUTURE HOME-MAKERS ty. Out.door games were. played. Suck-
Ml·S. lvnn Hostetler w.as hostess to eJ'S W 1'e giv n as favors and the
the Laboratory High School chapter lovely birthday cake was served
with
of the Future Home-Makers of Amer- hunkies.
ticn on Friday, February 13th. She
••••
presented a most interesting program
MISS ELLIS INJURED.
entitled "The Home-Makers at Work,"
Mr. and JIll's. Linwood EllIS were
to the club members, the chapt.er
cal1ed to Washington, J? C., Monday
s onsor Miss Delio Jernigan,
and Ito be with his siswr, MISS �"ry Kate
t�e student tencher, Mrs. Josephine I Ellis, who
was serIously >nJuetl when
Muther.
snuck by a street car.
Mrs. A. M. D al was hostess at a
delightful informal pllrty· Thursday
afteT'TlpOn at her suburban home with
Mrs. Fred Bishop, of Atlanta, as hon­
or .guest. Dainty linen handkerchiefs i
were presented to' each guest. Mrs. I
Deal "el'Ved her guests chicken salad
anti strawbcrry shortcake. Present
besides Mrs. Bishop were Mrs: W.
H. Ellis, Mrs. Per�·y Averitt and Mrs.
R. J. Kennedy Sr.
• • • •
RECEIVES DEGREE
H. Minkovitz & 'Sons









Then he explained that tl'unsient (GI'eatly abbreviated;
,,,ceived too
lutc to be published ;n full as written.)
"SWEETHEART BANQUET"
The First Bapt.iRt church of 'States­
bol'O will be th� scene of the annual
"Sweetheal't Banquet" for an Baplist
.tlldents of Georgia Teachers College
campus on FridllY at 7:30 p. m. Rev.
Jumes F'I'anldin, young professor of
Brewton Packer College, wil1 b� th�
after dinner speaker. There Will bl!"
other out-of-town guests_
DIl_ BEIlNJ\!IlD KING
D,·. Bernard I{ing. secI' tory of
the Brotherhood ,I)-apartment of the
Georgia Baptist Convention wil1 meet
with nil Baptist men of Statesooro
alld Bulloch county on Thursday eve­
nill� at 7:30 at the Norris Jiotel.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLINIC I
The First Baptist church of States­
boro will be host church for the Ogee­
chee River Assoc·iational Sunday
clinic to be held February 23-26. The
Qg:eeche River ASRocintion has been
cnosen as ona of the twenty Baptist
Associations in the state to hold Ruch
a clinic on th methods of t aching
'rhe genet'lll public is cOl'dially in­
vited to attend this school. The Sun­
day tichools of Ogeechee River Asso­
ciation urc made up of some 2,500
membel's nnd this clinic begins an
illt-�IH:Iivc effort in the Association to
cnlist mom than 4,000 in this teacil­
ing mini::!tl'Y of the churches.
-
FOR SALE--ln Emanuel countY'I�::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::;::���:::::::::::::::::::::iil;���������;;���������;;�����������seven miles fr'Om Bulloch county !line, aHO acres, 175 cultivated, good
land, 100 aCl'es more in permanent G t It D T dpastlll'e, fOllr· houses, electrIcity; $16,- I e one 0 ay
000; also mules, traetors, etc., all for I
sa1'2; n bargain for quick sale; im-Imediate possession. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER. (6feblt�) I
How women and girls I
may getwante� relief
Irom functional periodic pain
tOn"D UNDU AUTHOllTY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY lY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING l,;OMPANY
c ,,41, The C--CoIa '-.
The Nevils F. F. A. eh.pter held, its Dr. H. H. Stuckey, long director of
regular moeting Februnl'y llth at I the Georgia Experiment Station at
the high school library. The .group Griffin, has retired and will become
plans to have a fish fry at their next di.rector of emeritus. The state boa.rd
regular meeting March 10th, at a of regents made this 'disclosure at its
place to be decided upon late.. on. last meeting when it elected Dr.
During the business meeting the Stuckey's successor, Dr. C: C. Mur­
group talk·.d about othe,' F. F. A. ray, p,-ofessor of agl'onomy at Louisi­
business. There being no other 'busi- ana State Univ�rsity.
ness the group was dismissed with The regents also elected Dr. Judson
the closing ceremony. C. Ward,' president of Teachers' Col ...
Vve then went to the adviser's house lege at Statesboro, as assistant chan­
[or delicious hot dog�, cookies and cellar to fill the vacancy caused by
coeD-colas. the resignation of A. Hollis Edens.
ALDRICK COX, Dr. Ward's uccessor at Teachers
R�porter. College was also named, Dean Zach S.
--------------
Henderson.
National Magazine Among oth·... rulings pas"ed in an
Sent To Farmers action-filled session, the board of ''<'-
r Ford, Farming, national r'Otogravur� gents
Rutl\o['ized the construction of
magazme for Ford Tractor and Dear- a home
for the president of Georgia
born fartn equipm�nt usel"S, is now Tech
nenl' the campus, thus accept­
bf}_ing mailed to farmers in this area, ing
.. nn anonymous gift of $100,000
according to L. E. Tyson, of Standard ear-marked
for that purpose, and re­
Ttactor & Equipment Company. The versed
B former ..uling in which min,­
nl_;'g.azin: is published quarterly by imum hours for professors
and' teach­
Dearborn Motol's Corporation, De- ers
were stipulated.
trojt, and contains photographs and A committee
was a ppointed to look
'St6l·jes· about farmers from all parls into he need of the Univet'Sity
of
of the county. Georgia Hospital
at Augusta for more
Mr. Tyson said that he has a few operating funds. Guy
H. Merry, I
extra copi-es for those whose names chairman




were not secUled in time for the orig- Authority,
ha<; declared sky-rooketing Y, 0 � R ,�,�;A'R :E, �
0 L D S MOB I L E









ceive future issues by. mail without LOST-On streetSof Statesboro about "" I '.1' ,,,I', , .,_ ", 'I . •
charge by 1'''lYing names an\(address-" tWQ_weeI<'hgd,' chil8's''lIlhck- kid 'Im-
. ) \
es at Standard Tractor &. E
. ., ti, �p�tep leather ,glo�,"}Vh}te sheensklll
" " 1,'," ,',\',r, (J5taltes oro, Ga. J ),'qUlpmen l.mlllg; reward to finder. MRS. CHAS. l,
Compq�. '. � � � CASO��oH���. J��"� _�.=_�_=.==�==�-�-�-�������-�����===����======�-�--�=----��-
SIX
NEVns STILSON NEWS
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith was guest Mrs. J. E. Brown is visiting Mr.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beas- a.nd Mrs. A. D. Sowell in
Macon.
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lee and Dana-
Mr. and Mrs. Corie Melton and Iyn Lee visited Jumes Bland at )'1-
childl'en were g';lests Sunday of Mr. vunia Monday.
and Mrs. Farie Lewis, Clinton Murray, of the Oliver
Gen-
The W.S.C.S. will meet with Mrs. end Hospital. Augusta, spent the
J. O. Alford r. at her home on ThUrs-1 week end with his Iumilv
here.
cay. March 4, nt 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Rlnbun Powell .and SOil, Ker
..
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham and children, mit, of Collins, visited her parents,
of Savannah, were week-end guestG
I
Mr. and Mrs. M. p. )lartin, this week.
of Mr. and ?ofrs. Josh Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid and sons,
1isses Janice Johnson and Louise Larry and George, of Snvnnnnh, spent,
Fountain, of Alapaha, Gn., were week- Sunday with his mother, Mrs. E.
J.
"nd guests of M ... and Mrs. Walton Reid.
Nesmith. Mr. Rnd Mrs. B. G. Beasley, of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs. E. Bloomingdale, visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. Camp, Mr. and irs. \>VaJton Ne- J. 1. Newman and other relatives
�Olith and daughter, Judy, attended hel ...
the camellia show in Savannah' Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
day. and daughter, Cnrol, of Savannah,
Mrs. O. H. Hodges visited during spent the week end with her par nts,
the week end in Savannah with Mr. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II, WOOdWOld.
and Mrs. Julian Hodg s, M,'. and Friends of Mrs. Floyd H. Grooms
Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and !\'II·S. Eu- regret to learn that she is still in
nice Waters. the Bulloch County Hospital, \vhere
A birthday dinner was given Sun� shE" untlenvent n second operntion.
rlay for Mrs. Chancey Futch at her Th.. February meeting of the
P.-T.
home neal�- here in celebrution of her A. was held \Vc'flnesdny afternoon
birthday. A large crowd attended with the pr�sident, �Irs. S. E. Akin.
nnd a bountiful dinner wus spread presiding over the business meeting.
in til<) yard. I �lr. and �\r•. M. P. �Iartin nnd�I ... and Mrs.•Tohn B. Andel'Son �lis" ("'olyn �Ia .. t.in visited �Ir�. M.
had as guests Sunday �r.'. and M, . I P. �Ial tin Jr. "t Dublin Sunday and
Wyle), Davis, �I�. a.nd �Irs. Carlton I Rabun Powell, who is in t1\C Dubli!>
Hnrvey, 1\'11'. and Mrs. Leon And12r- Ho�pital.
son and Mr. and Ml-s. lVillidm Strick- The Stilson High School ba ketball
land and family. teams and the Athletic Club jow·"ey-
Miss Bett)' Jean DeLoach ha fin- .,d to Waynesborq friday night, where
ished her business course at the they played the t,eams. The gil'ls
Draughons Busines. ollege and ha ! were defeated While the boys and the
accept-.d a position with. the State I Athletic lub won.
'
Farm Auto Insurance Company in Mr. and 1\Ir .. IV. W. Murray hutl as
Savannah.
• gU',sts Sunday MI', and �I rs. J.
L.
Mr. alid Mr... Morgan Nesmith and I Lynn, 'tIlanassasl lljr. and Mrs. 'Ser­
son, rnman, John B. Nesmit.h, Mr. man Griffin .and I Fr'Rnkie Griffin,
and Mrs. John Barnes, M,·s. Jim Tag- B ..oo.l<let; Mr. und iMrs. J. H. Find­
gart and sons, of Savannah, and 'Miss I y and hamal' Findley.
R!.mana Nesmith, of 1'1 0., w"re The high school (boys') lean will
guests Snnday of Mr. and M�s. H. 11'0 to Reidsville, wher'. they will play
W. Nesmith. in the First Distdct tourna ent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beasley, of, class C. So far the team ha not
Claxton, announce the birth of a son been defeated. Members of the ��am
February 11th_ He has been named are Oalvin Upchurc;h, Lyonell Gvilfin,
Lincoln Curtis. Mrs. Beasley will, Buie Mill"r, Fred Brown, Guyce Lee,
be remembe,,,d as Miss Viola Ne-lJ. B. Akins, BUCK Futch, Wyleysmith, daut;hter of Mrs. W. S. Ne- Adams, Billy Dutton, Eme ..son Proc­
smith and the late Mr. Ne.smith, of tor, Emerson McElveen, J. W. Brown. 1th.1s commumty. 'conch, S. A. Driggers.' .
The children of Mrs. harles ,De-
Loach surprised him Sundn.y \\;'ith
a birthday dinner. Those present
Local Negro Groups
Plan Food Prog:ram
wore M,·. �nd Mrs. Grady Futch, Mr.
and M['8. Lestel' DeLoach nnd chil- Vocational teRcher, R. W. Camp­
(iIen, Eloise, Shirley and PatrIcia; rb�II, of the Stat:.sborp High and In­
Mr. and Mrs. Felix DeLoach I and d str,ial School, repo,·ts ·that thirty­
childr-en, Joyce and Berman; rytr. and six fornl and community families of
Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, Mrs. Thelma the Statesboro community have 01'­
Neville and Mrs. J: S. Nesmith. ganized and planncd for a definite
A lovely afrair of Monday'evening community food program ·relative to
was the surprise birthday PFty given I vegetable ga,'CIening and canning.
by Mrs.IWaltdn Nesmith JOl' Mr. Ne- This group i head'2d by Chairman
smith at their home hoere. Valentine Brtlce Odom and meets on each first
colors \V re used .throughout the liv- and third Tuesday at 7 ;30 p. m. ill
ing room and the dining room was the agricultural classroom.
beautifully decol'nted with a combi- More than fifty farmers of the Reg­
nation of snapdal'o "ns Innd camellias ietel' community are being otganized
with red candles burning. Equisite for the same purpose" this group ba­
lace cloth covered the dining table, ing headed by Rev. William Golden,
which was (.-entel'ed with a hcart� and meets evet'y second and fourth
shaped birhtday ·oake ent'iched in I Tuesday.
;I'he date of the Register
green "fel'll and I'ed berries with m'�eting is Fcbruar�' 24, at St. Paul
twenty-eight red cundles. The SelW- school.
jng consisted of white ice cream top- All interested persons are urged to
ped with red Vl\I�ntine hearts. red attend these meetings.
cookies, nuts and coffee. A large
crowd attended.
.. .. .. ..






. / Meat CUlTing CapacityJI al
Doubled T'M
BRING us YOU MEAT FOR CURING AND SMOKING.




FOR SALE-Fresh and cured meats, country style sib.
sAge all kinds frozen fruits and vegetables.
. .q
• r I ,q
BROOKL�T FOOD BANK, .a




The regulnr monthly III eting ot the
I Temple Hill W.M.S was held at (the
FcI."ds of M.I's. B. B. Ellis regret church on Wednesday, February 4th,
to learn of her 'illnes at her home 2 A'
.
here.
at ;30 p. m. n interesttng program
was planned. There w re six mern­
J. B. Akins and lars. t.V. O. Akins bel'S and a number of guests present.
were business visitors in Sav3nnah Mrs, Leroy Akins , served refreSh-ITuesday. ments.. REPORTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bryant, of a­
vannah,' spent the week end with G.
F. Groms and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Taylor and
daughter, Bobbie Jean, were visitors
in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Edwin Lewis, o·f
Statesboro, spent th week �nd with
their parents, Mr. and M,·s. Earl Hall­
man.
Mi s Hassie �1auile N!cElveen, of
Statesboro, spent the week �nd IWlth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Mc­
Elveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Rarley ill1ms and
son, Melvin, of avnnnnl1, pent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Lehman·
McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. tricklllnd alld
Donald Strickland sp nt tile we�k
end in Jasper, Fla., with Mr. und
1\frs. Hel'm�n Boone nnd fnmily.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ulmer and
daught... " Linda. a\ld Mrs. Edwnrd
Jenkins an SOI1, Gilbert, of Savan­
nah, visited �"'. and Mrs. B. S. Mc­
Elveen last wek.
Mr. and lIlr8. D. T. Pi-octor had as
guests Sunday 1'1'. and Mrs. Frank
Proctor and son, Franklin, of Stlltes·
bOI'o; Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Proctbr and
children and Rayburn Proctor, of' At-
lanta.
. I
REGISTER 4-H CLUB .
The Register 4-H Club had their,
regular monthly meeting' Thursday,
February 12. Carolyn Bohler can: Idueled the m-,eting since Ida Belle
Ackerman wasn't present. Betty
Strickla"" read the min'!tes. We
lea''I1ed how to hem th.. Giroular alJd
. bias cut skirts. The ones who 'rent
to Savannah had ": nice, ·time. ll'he
meeting was adpo,ul'ned.
BETTY WHITE, Reporte�"
TAX BOOKS' OPEN I
Time t6 rn ke you? taxe retlurns
for 1948 .• J. L. ZE1"T'EROWER,
(12feb4te) Tax Commissioner.
NURSIN�vailuQle now. pradticu!
qursei,_ yenrs of expetience. MtSS
GERALulNE WILSON, 410 Fair
road. (12f�blt)
TROHICAl TGBAGGO & lOMATO
'PLANT G�MPANY
I '.,
. Will have Tobacco and Tomato Plants. Contract now for your Tobacco
and Tomato.Plants for heavy yielding uniform crOll.
, ,
.
Grown on sand land in South Florida outside. the quarantine area.
,
Will have, a limited amount of Tobacco and Tomato Plants for sale,
so please place your order nnw and be sure of getting South Florida grown
" ,Tohaccp and Tomato Plants.
, Deliv�ry about March 10th to April 15th in central areas, $3.50 Iler
th�us�nd at",lUr 'offic(!.l\fial1'i, Fla. $<1.00 Iler thousand delivered to central




E. L. AND.ERSON, Pil, .Iones Avenue, Statesboro;,"
Ga.
, . • I 1 I II
,
I,.' I"· .11 "
III
'( '1lIRO�JCALi08ACCO '�kIOMATO Pb:AN,T CO.,,
�1"'(1 I, ' lInt 1/
"'
,
Sttlcs Office: ADI!iL, GEOR�IA ,Y. L .. �A.U,GH:rRY'1 Sales Mgr.
�ml1l! Office:l���4��. W 7th Ave. d . , Phone. 2231
., , l Mlabll, Fla. 11,1 P. O. Bolt 41
l' OR SALE-1940 model Ford del�xe,
good condition; will sell cheap. J.
E\ WINSKIE, 217 W�st Main. (5feb2t
,
OId8mo�ile, America's o,dest motor
cur manufacturer, is DOW the first






LEADING THE WAY INTO A ,NEW GOLDEN ERA' :'.":
FUTURAMIC Club S.d�






For 1948 , .. riw IBig News h The
!)Jew OUls! A br'aml new Oldsmobile
"98" is here todayl It'. the fVSI of:'
·OptJonallt e:dra COlt. the Futuramic cars ... introducing
tlto 6rst of the eagerly awaited' new "postwar" Bodies by
Fisher. It's Oldsmobile's Golden
-
Anniversary model-and
carrit>! to a new high the Oldamohile tradition of srnarf1le3'!
When you sec this Fut�c Oldsmobil�, you1ll realize what
important news it brings. There's style news in,i,ts clean, Oowiolg
Fnturnmic lines-its mode£tl simplicity inside lOud out. There'8
.a/ety news in the �cater visibility provided by tpe new, lti,.
hood design eurved windshield, �od �"t�. size windoJ ••
I
.
Ther�'8 welcom.e �s Jor pcusen1!,ers, too, ill the lower, �der';
roo"ner Futuram,c body. And thece's �ootl news ulUlerntiolh the
hootl-c-a new high-col;lvre8siou head which adds ertra ho....,.
pow�r to Oldsmobile'. famous 8-cylinder engine.
Naturally, thi� b�alld '��w 1948 model otiers Old.mobile'. fully
proved Futuramle feature-GM Hydra-Matic Drive'. Here's
driving at its ultra-modern best. No clutch pushing-no gear
shifting-ju8t ":dCp on.lhe I,'Os and go!" You go 8moothly ..•
.comforlably ••. ,with t�ciJIing performance ••. tbeFuturamic,
Hydra-Matic way. t I
See the Futuramie Oldsmobile "98"-the oolorful new Dynamic
































home honoring Mrs. C�rie Griffin's I ETPFioN' TtiJFf(oiil\lra· ill ) NOa'IGE ·cS}'\IAPPLlCAT1911�fM� ',�:'t:.I . f' irthday ;rho e present were Mr. G OnGiA-Bnlloch County. GUAIWIAN TO SELL FOn
..
--- . ..' and Mrs. S . .I! Foss and family) Mr. Cit;izens Bank &I Trust C.o. havi'!!;
INVESTMENT .
M .' and MIS. C. C. DeLoach visited an� '1 D'S F' Id 'I' A tt
applied as' <lxooutor' fell' 'probat<> lin
.GEQ�GIA-Bulloch Coupty.
. "" d' '
.'" rs. . . lIe s," ISS nile e ,
. B. G. Padget]; �Ullrdi,\n of LY1,dil
rOll.atves m Sav nnuh Suridn . Fie ds and oth rs
'1' Ii S9Iel1l'1,for of the.Iast 'w�1l nn�jt!lsta" 'Dale Pudl"ett.lnniJ TI,,\mlls B. P!,dli'- tt,
1
.
'A d . t S -d
.e . n\cnt 01 James Clarence Morrtson, of.
?
h
r m ! n ClSyO '.' spcn atui ay,' Friends gathetl4d at t!e home at- s�ld cdunty, the heirs
at law of said grves
notice t lit he will apply .to the
night WIth Franklin Z
.. �tl"rower.. IMr" and ....s. J, A. Denm rk 'S'u'nda] Jallle.� Clarence Morriaot; .ar,e
herebi\'








Brugan VISI eo ralntives to celebrate with him his -aixty-ninth
required to llupen.r a.t
the CO!,Tt; 0, .o�- 'clilt, 'at 10 o'clock n, m., all' the 16th
in J cksorlvllie durin!!, th.. 1 week end b' .
'J dmary on the first Monday m Malch, da.y of March, 1948, at the court
L • Z tt S· it d M
. ' irthday. A bask t dl!''j''r was spread ndxt, when said ap�licution for pro- house in Statesboro, Georgia, to sell
; 'e erower n, VISl e r. oUtdoors on a table. ':I'hose present bdte will 'be. hlllll'd.
.
the following rea! estate, to-wit;
and rs, H. H. iletterinve. Satur?a.y. w re Mr. and M.s. Curl Durden and I
F,I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary. All that certnin tract or parcel of
M . and'M.rs. RuasellTiel.oach were fl/mily, of Spvannah; Mr. a�d Mr�. jlPETITJON FOR'D1SMISSION
land situate, lying and being in the
buslDess VISItors 'in Savannah: during M. E. Ginn and children and Rudolph GElORGIA"::,,,uulloch County'.
47bh G. M. district of Bulloch county,
k
ll. Georgia, containing nin ·ty-_ix (96)
the wee.
1M., Ginn, of Statesboro: Mr, and 'Mrs.
'J. Li.and nogel:: Aill�n, admini�t�a- """"s, more or less, and being lot No.
M . and Mrs. A. R. nipes 'wer� James Denmurk Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
to s of the estate of L. A. Allen, late 4 of B sub-division of the Allison Deal
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Of.
said co�nt:v, �eeensed, h�vjng �p- farm. Being more lully described by
don Rushing' and' famil)'; Mr. and plied fClt dISI11'SSI0n from sa\(� Bdmm· a plat of same recorded in the ordi-
Mrs., Jack Ansley, ." Mrs'. Charlo's Strickland, of Lyons, istr,ation, no�iee,is hereby given
that na,lY's office'of Bulloch county, Geor-
Mr. and"Mr,. is. H.. Gladdin and son and M,'. and Mrs. J: H:' (iinn and
said application will be hea:rd 'Bt- my �ial in will book I, page 692,
spent Sunday night with Mr and I" .,j
oflitce on the tlrst Monday 1ll March, and J1!invest the pl'oceeds because of
,
.'
. others. 1948. thelsmall income of sllid wards' prop·
Mrs. J. H. Sm,th. Ralph Simmons, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.
This V;l!bnuary 2. iL948. , 'erty sOllgh� to be sold.
M,'. and Mrs. O. El. Royals and
I Thoras' Simmons, .
�ntertamedl'l8' , lIlF. J: WILLIAMS, Ordinary. '!lhis Februm'Y 2, I948.
iamil�1,wet'e g�ests Sunday of 1111'. numbel' of his friends last Sllturduy r APrIJH;:A.TION FOn LETTERS '3' I Bor-L;��G���, ;a�r;�;:';;ndand Mrs., J. L. Lamb.. afternoon at the home of his grapd- 'GEORG[A�Bulloeh County; Thomas B. PadgEltt.
Mri"a'lj? �/'�,. Ma"v'n �w and son mother, Mrs. R. T. Simmons, in hono�, l\11-s. Glennis W. Gillespie having
in\ DE�L & ANDEIUlON,
were Tuesday mght supper guests of f h' f �I b' .thd Aft. la _ ID'opel'
form a,pplied to Ille fOl' perma- "ttomeys for Guardians.
,
a IS au""' \I a.y. . e' p Y lleht letters o( administl'ationo on bhe
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith. ing outdoor games the little guests estate of 1111'S. W. P. Wilson, ]dte ,of
NotIce by Adminl.trlllor. to Creditors
Mri,. a�d Mr�. Lloyd Tippins, of were called to th-a dining rOom where said county, JU)tice is hereby given
Claxto,n, were. guest� o,f Mr. and Irs.
my office on the first Monday in
C. A. Zettel'ower th,s week. ��:iot�,bl:n:"s:n(�ec�;:��/�'ir���a��'� �:;c�:i�9��:lication will be heard �t
Mr: and Mrs. Curios White, of Sa- Mrs. Simmons was ussisted by Miss This Feb. 4, 1948.
vanna,h:' 'ure guests of their parents, Clanice Mason in serving ice cream 'Ii', [. WTLLlAMS, Ordinary.
Mr. and Mrs. George White. and pound cake. Blow gum w�s
Misses Clara Nell and Marie Ro�- wus g,ven as fa.vprs. About twenty­
erts, ofl Nevils, were Sunday dinner five guests wet"a present.
guests of Sylvia Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Bllie and' Er­
nest Buie visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
McElveen in' Statesboro Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Zetterower and
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower were busi­
ness v')�itors in Savannah Thursday.
Mr. '�hd Mrs. Jack Ansley's guests
for Sunday night ""re Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Woodward and Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Eugene Buie.
Mr. and Mrs: Joe S. Brannen, Dick
Brannen land MJ".' and Mrs. ROoTda,
. of Statesboro" visited Mrs. R. T. Sim­
mons -.Sunday. 1 j
Mr. ,and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chilo
dren "",d Rudolph 'Ginn, of Statesboro,
visited,Mr'.' and Mrs. J. H. Ginn du.­
ng tbe "week,
•.
Mr. and! Mr�' R.,P. Miller and €iif-'
ton Miller were wek-end guestslioD
Mrs. Alice Miller IInd,other relatives
n Jacksonville.
Mrs.,n Colen Rushing a.nd littl..
daugtlt�r, 'Annett�, of Statesboro, vis­
ted Mr. and 111"". C. A. Zetterower
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dicke""on and
children, of' Brooklet, were supper
guestS of Mr. "nd Mrs: Woodrow
Smlth Friday night.
Friends of' Wilbur Fordham will be
nterested 'to learn that he is improv­
ng and has returried to his home
after having undergone an operation
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Buie and their
guests, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Roy Shelton and
little son, Roy, ocr Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
�ere WednesdllY dinner b"llests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower.
TREAT YOUR POTATO SEED WITH
. SEMESAN-BEL.
f)' .. ,l
TREAT your' Peanuts with ARASAN.
,TREAT your Cotton"With New Improved
CER�SAN.l.nll IUIII II I
We haver.Cabbage and Onion Plants, selected and certified
)I • , IRISH POIfA[.rOES.
IHend!!tson Buslt, Cangreeil,'�aby Ford, Hook Bush Limas,
Sieva Pole Butter Beans. Tendergreen, Bountiful, BuJ1l'ees,
all Stringless Bunch G� Beans. Pencil Pod Black Wax,
ITop Notch, Golden Wax Yellbws. All kinds of small Vege.
table Seed.
' • '1. " ,
� 'VI� SELIr B.t\,flY CHJ<;l<$ THAT LIVE AND �ROW'I
'BRADLEY & CO�"FEED & sEED "CO
I '





The books are now open for mak­
ing tax retums for 1948, and will re­
main open through March 31, 1948,









L. E. Ha.ygood, administrator of tl)e
estate of B. F. Haygood, late of saId
county, deceased, having' made appli­
cation for dismission from said adJ.
ministration, notice is hereby given
thqt said application "Iill be heard �t
my office on the first Monday m
March, 1948.
IThi� February 2, 19�8.\ F. lL. WILLIAMS, Ordinar:y.
Notie<: to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of G. H.'
Burnsed, deceased, are hereby notified
to render in their ·demands to the
undersigned according to law, and alI
persons indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment
to me.
This January 2, 1948.
W: H: COWART,
Administrator estate of G. If.
Burnsed, deeeased.
,
To the Creditors of M. R. Wilson,
Deceased.
Ybu n ..e heroby notified to render
an account to the undersigned of your
demands agllinst the estate of the
It.hoVe named deceased, or lose priori­
ty �o your claim.
This the 6th day of Janua.ry, 1948.
J. C. WILSON,
As Administrator of the Estate
of M, R. W iI.on, Deceused.
P. O. address; ,
4106 Barnard street, Savannah, Ga.
(8ja)'6tc)
I
'WILL BE IN T�E MARKET TO Bpy
YOUR PICKLE CUCUMBERS IN 1948, BUT
'�E, �:UR:E TO SEE A REPRESENTATIVE
OF THE PICKLE COMPANY AND SIGN
l'CONTR�CT'AND GET SEED FROM US.
I}
.. I j





, FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. Ada Reid having made application
for twelve months' suppott oilt of the
eslate of C. T. Reid, and appraisers
duly a.ppointed to set apart the ,same,
having filed her returDs, all persons
are hereby required to show cause
before the court of or'CIinary of said
county on the first Monday in March,
1948, why said applicalion should not
be granted .
This February 2, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. E. Cannady, administrator of
the esta.te of G. H. Burnsed, late of
said county, deceased, having applied
for leave to sell certain real estate
belonging tb said estate, notice is
hereby given"that said application
will be 9!l8.rd 'It my office on the
first Monaay in March, 1948. •
This February 2 1948.' , ,
.
F. II. WILLIAMS., Ordinary.
Notice Tu Debtorll, and CreditorB,
.L
WANTED-Plug mule 10r light farm
work. T. E. DEAL, Rt. 3, States-
boro. (5febltp)
PETITION FOR LETTER� r---------------------��--�--------------�------���,������:�--�--����--�--�----.,
GEORGIA_jBulloch'eounty. I
Mrs, Eunice Holloway -having ap- I
plied fqr permanent lette.. Of admin- :
istration upon the estate of Walter
Holloway, late of said county, de- 1
ceased, . notice is hereby given that I
said application will be heard at my ,
offiee on the first Monday in March,
1948.
'
This February 2, 1948.
F. <T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
\
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch, Coun�y. .
All persons holding claims agamst
the estate of B. F. Haygood, late of
said county, deceased, al'e notified to
present the same . to undersig'1ed
within the time prov'ded by low, and
all persons indebted to said
estate
are notified to make prompt payment
of said indelj.tedness.
This Februal'y �, 1948.
L. E. HAYGOOD, Admr.
(5feb6te)
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNERS
Mr. and Mr"l. Hoyt Griffin enter­
tained with a dinner Sunda.y at their
,
DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES .
Dynamite, blasting �aps, elect1"l.c
caps and fuses, and prlmercord; ex­
per advice. BEN S. MOONEY,
Rt. 2,
Box 49, Statesboro, phone 3320.
(29jan6tp)
!ALDRED
GROCERIES AS DFRESH MEATS
PURE LARD, 4 Ibs, . _ ... , .. , .$1.10
N . 2'1.1 CAN UNPEELED
HIALVED APRICOTS, Zfor ..... 35c
F�CTORY .PACKED .
SYGAR, 5 Ibs. . .... ,
.. " .43c
G�LLON CAN
"'117" COOKING OIL .$3.19
E FREE WITH PURCHASE OF ONE
OPS. . . T
HE we�k of F�bruary 22nd has been ·proc�aimed "Keep Georgia Gre,�n Wee_k" by
Governor M. E. Thompson. During that period "Kee,P! Georgia G�een
counc,ls or.
expected to b;organized in each of the 159 counties
in Georgia. The purpose of the
"Keep Georgio Green" movement
is to bring to the attention of every Georgian
the im-
ortant fact that the destruction of forests by fire affects
the economy of the entire State.
'
p ,
Sponsored by the Georgi-:l Forestry
Association in cooperation with the Stqte Deport·
ment of Forestry, the "Keep Green" program,
it is hoped, will bring about a sharp
de·
I dine In carelessly set forest fires. Our company pledges
its full support to the program.





WESTINGHOUSE 25w;4Ow and 60w
LIGHT BULBS, 6 for .69c
H�INZ or GERBER'S












j I ' ,
PHONE \340 Ill' l
WiI�'d' you like u copy of··our i"uslraled�booklet.
"Pulpwood; Key to Sustain�d Foresl 'ncome"? II's
free.
Send for one .Apdress Woodlands Division,
Union Bag












• Personal MRR ARTHUit TURNER. Editor208 Colle" t:ouJenrd IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO­QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BES1 IN LIFE
furely Personal
Our work helps to reflect the ,
SPJIlt which prompts you to erect
...
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your �ervll."'e
duys this we-ak In Savanhah
B B MOl rts attended a MasonIC
boar d meeting In Macon dur-ing the
week
Mrs Jake Murray spent two days
durlng the week with Mr Murray, III
Augusta
MI s Nattie Allen spent the week I
end with hel mbther Mrs Trapp, at
IRcvuolds
MI and Mrs Henry Anderson and
MISS Jerona Anderson spent Tuesday
In Augusta
Mrs John Everett and MISS
TDAYER MONUMENT COMPANYKimball Johnston spent the week
end In Athens and Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Attys Watet'S and son
spent Sunday In Sylvant. with rale
tlVCS
MI and Mrs L 0 Scarboro, of
Miami ale spending awhile at their
home here
Misa Agnes Blitch, of G S C W ,
spent the week end with hIS mother
JIlrs Dan Bhtch JI
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M THAYER. Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(Lapr tf)
Statesboro. Ga.
AT ISgt and Mrs Don Scarboro, of
Cherry POint. N C announce the
bh-th of a daughter Donna Lane. on
Iu nunrv 25th Mrs Scarboro was
formetly MISS Audi y Lane Fulcher.
of Rocky Mount N C
MRS COBB HONORED
A delightful pal ty of Saturday aft
et noon was that gtven by Mrs J H
Brett at her home on North MalA
street with Mrs WIllIS E Cobb. of
Rocky Mount. N C as honor guest
Camellias III artistiC art angement
used about the looms where guests
played br-idge A heart shaped box of
candy was presented to Mrs Cobb,
and fo, prizes Mrs A M Braswell
lecel\ed damty Imen handkelcillefs
fOI hIgh SCOle and Mrs Ohll Snuth
won a box of chocolate coveted mants
fOI cut Each guest \vas the recIpient
of a fragrant sachet M,s Blett
scn"Bd frUit alad, Valentine sund·
wlChes, ctackels, nuts and coffee Oth
els plu)lng \\ela Mrs Gordon Muys,
Mrs Fled Snllth Mrs Horace Snllth.





The tegul"l meetmg of the States
bOlO Woman s Club WIll be held on
Thul sda) aftet noon February 19 at I
3 30 0 clock An mterestmg program
hus been art Hng-ed by S H Slrerman,
superintendent of the CIty school.
The subject for (hscusslOn IS "With
The City Schools" The ways and
means commJttee Will serve as host
ess committee
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
MISS Mary Sue Akins entertained
her bridge club Saturday aitoarnoon at
her home on NOl th Main att eet Glad
ioli formed decorations and a desaei t
was served A dozen 1 ed and white
g ladioli went to Mrs Albert Braswell
Among the dehghtful recent par-! fo, high score;1ifoJ'low iii" Gerald
ties was that given \Vednesday even- Groover received hnen handkerchief
Ing of last week by Mr and MIS BIll
EIlts were VISltOI s 10 Augusta
with Her mg the week
MI and Mrs Roger Holland and
Mrs R L Akins spent
end 10 Gastonia, N C
mother Mrs J C Motes
Irs Wayne Culbreth of Augusta MIS Pearl Brady
were VIsitors to Sa-
spent the week end with her patents, vannah Tuesday
MI and Mrs HInton Remington MI and Mrs
John Godbee
Mrs George Turner und small Sunday wi th IVIt and
MIs
daughter Blenda have J etur ned Godbee
at Smells
:fIolll a VISit with r-elatlves In COl dele 1\115 Cecil
Canuette spent the \\eek
�It and MIS Olin SmIth LInd MI elld m hudeston
S C as guest of son"lI. Fla
and MIS AI{t"d DOlman wete In Sa Mrs B P
Maull
and for cut Mr .Jruhan Hodges won
aquamai me hand lotion Valentine
talltes alld napkms "dded to the col
olfui deColntlOns Otlpl" guests wele
MIS Bufor'" Kntght MIS C P Olhff
JI, MIS AlbeIt Gleen MIS Paul
S.lIIve 1I<11s Hobson DuBose and MIS
I'uckei with member s of theu club
und n f'ew other I'riends as guests
Valentine cl-eCOI atlOns \\ 81 e used about
t.hcl! 1100mB and de\Jclous lcflesh
m nts consisted of �l salad COUI se
vunnah Sunday fOI the camellIa show MIS Fled SmIth Sl spont the
week
MIS W N Poole has Ictulned to end In Chlllieston SC, "Ith MI and
llCI home 111 Cumll1ll1g Gn �lls Fled Snuth JI
VISIt with MI and MIS Reppald De MI Lllld Mrs Bill Keith und
DI J
Lonch H WllItcslele \\':'1 e
111 S lvannah Sun
* * • III
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs J'_lke MUl111Y antettall1ed hel
club at , delIghtful party Tuesday
afternoon A lovely 8rlungemnt of
camellias decO! ated he[ looms where
thl ee tables \\ el e placed for budge
Refreshments consIsted of glngelale
with Ice Clcam date nut loaf, sand
wlches and potato chips A compact
fOI high SCot e was won by Mrs Lloyd
BI annen for low Mr 5 Pel I y Ken
nedy [CCClveel a dish towel, und fOJ
cut a chi onIUm tl ay went to Mrs
GI ady Attaway




ment o[ thelt d.ughtCl Esthpl Jo to
Fi ank N \ 11,0n, son of N S WIlson
Rild MlS \Huth 'Vil"on, also ot Jack
sonville Mls� Barls IS the gl and
ddug'htel oj the Inte MI E J FOBS
of Stalesbolo
]n a numpel ot Intel estlOg
g lnleS ntt18ctlve priZeS wele \ on by
Penton Rimes Flank RlClu\lc!son Bill
'luckel and MI s Homel Cason Guests
Flank Hook
MISS Jane HodS"'s G SCW stu day fOI the camell" show
MI and MIS \\ele MI and M,s Rllnes. MI and
dent, spent the past week end with MI and
Mrs Halv-ey Blnnnen MIS vautols III Atlanta Mondn� MIS Rlchnl(ison Mr and MIS Casoll,
1101 p.lIents 1\'11 and M,s Wade Dan Blttch JI and
MIS Winton DIxon MI<s Betty McLemor" spent sev MI and MIS Lmwood Elhs. IIfr and
lIodges spent �Iondny 111 Slvannah
ellli days last week m Atl.nta �IIS Alv1I1 McClendon. MI and MIS
Glovel McCullough. of AnnIston M, and MIS E H SuPps. of l\Ia
MI atld MIS Catl Sanders. of Au Jack Gee and Mr and MIS James
AI::t, was th-e \\eek end guest of MISS con were guests "'ednesday mght
of gusta, spent the week end with hel Pulmel
Wllllfled Johnson and MIS J L 10'11 and MIS Halvey Blannen
mothel. Mrs J P Foy • • * *
Johnson Donald McDougald EmolY Unlve,
MIS W G Ramcs SI and Guy FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
LIttle JImmy Paltoe has gone home slty student spent the week end
wIth Rames of Tallahassee. Fla spent a Membels of the FOltntghters Club
aItel spendIng a few days wIth hIS hIS mothCl MIS W E McDougald
few clll�S here wIth frIends dUllng the \\ela enteltamed at a lovely V.lentlne
grandparents, Mt aud MIS Jumes MIS C H Rem1l1gton
hus letulneo \\E2k P81ty Fllday evening with Mr anti
1 Nesllllth from r. VISit wIth MI and Mrs C,elgh
MIS Lee A Nott has leturned to MIS Lestel Blallllen hosts at thell
MI !VId MIS F B ThIgpen and ton PellY at thell home
m Atlanta hel home til Denvel, Colo aftel ha' home on Jones avenue Red tapels
MISS FIances ThIgpen of Savannah. MI und MIS Joe RobOlt TIllman 109 spent
a month wIth her moth"l alld led and whIte gladoh formed at
WIll spend SundlY us guests 01 MI and MISS LOUIse Keel attended
the �Irs W H DeLoach tlnctlve decolatlons StlawbellY
lind MIS OllIff Everett camelh. show In Savannah Sunday
MI and 1\IIS C B McAlhstel were shortcnk" and coffee were served and
�Irs J 0 Johnston. Mrs Inman Mrs B B MOlrls MIS Thad Mor supper guests
Wednescl\y evenIng of the tuble covels of led and whIte fUI
Foy MIS Waldo Floyd and MIS GIO 11S. M,s Robert Morlls and MIS
C IllS slstel. MISS Bell McAlhstel. at
ver BI nnnen atLmded the camellia B M lthews spent 1\1ondu� to Sayan
hel home neal. lHt Vel non
show In Savannah SatUlday nah
MI and lIll s Fletchel McNul" and
MI and Mrs J A Hodges nave re MI and Mrs Eugene DeLoach. of
sons Harold and Fletche, JI spent
tUtned to HIghlands, N C "fter S C. who \\ re emoute Sunday
,,"th hel palents. MI and
spend 109 sevelal weeks With to MHlml spent a ShOlt \\llIle \\Ith
!\JIS D A Stewart at Glaymont
molhel. MIS J W Hodges lelatlves hele Monday
MI and MIS \V W Hamm und
MI and MIS Olhff Evetett and son JIll'S Q F Baxtel of Savannah. chllchen Jllnmy Batty
and Halty. 01
R Oldy, and MIS Leonie Everrett spent fOl1neIly of StatasbolO IS spendlllg Savannnh spent Sunday
With hm pal
Sundny 111 Savanuh us guests of r.rh sc\elal months 111 Slln Diego, Cal, ents,
MI and 1\115 Althur Howuld
lind MIS Clyde Colhns and attended \\ Ith hel son Blool<s Baxtel
the cumellm show MI and Mrs J R Ross have as
BOHLER-MacELHANNON
MIS Catolyn Bland of Ncwnan, guests thIS "",,ek hIS slstels MI .1Ild MIS
C 0 Bohlel of Slales
spent the \\ Jelt end With hm p lrcnls, T I Shipman and MISS Suo bOlO
announce the engngernent of
MI and M,s B V Colhns and hel of Hendelsonvlllc N C tholl dOllghte,. Emma Jean
to James
son Bobby Bland, who \\OS Obsolvlng and MIS Roy Palke! and son Ro� MacElhannon of 'Vlndet,
the \\nd
llls tenth blrthd,,) Kenneth and M, and Mrs WIley dtng to take place
IIlarch 2l at the
MISS Edna Ne"lIe. of Savannah FOldham and daughter. Thema opent Langston MethodIst clullch
vlslled dUlI�g the veek end WIth het Sunday WIth f"ends tn Olal. S C rhe hltda
elect IS an honOl gl adu
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
mothar. MIS Edna NeVIlle and al MIS MaggIe Aldeltnan left Satm ate of Reglstel HIgh
School and at
tended the palty gnen Satulda) b, day for Chattanooga Tenn \\hete 1 tended the Geolgla Teachels College
MISS ,Flelda Gelllant honoring MISS she Will spend seveml \\eeks WIth hel She IS now employed by
DI 1-1 H
Addle Dunn"way and Jack Avetltt daughter. MIS H 0 Shuptrtne. and OllIff at RegIster Mr Ma.cElhannon
stleet Red ca,nattons decorated her
MIS W C Blo\\n of McRae. IS MI Shupttine �paduated flom Wlndel HIgh
and at· looms DaInty refleshments conslst-
Vlslttng hel daughtel MIS F C Pal Mr and Mrs W E Cobb have re t'nded NOlth Geolgla College
bcfole cd of chIcken salad alld IndIvIdual
I
kel JI. and MI Pul kel MI and turned to Rocl,y Mount N C after entellng the armed
sel vIces where he
MI'!:l P II kel a)ld Clllidl en MUI JOTte spendlOg a few days here, and weti� SCI ved as a second
lIeutenant 10 the
Ind Flunk, spent the pust week end u"'companled b� Mrs Frank Gllmcs Almy All COlPS lie IS now
a student
WIth hel palents MI and Mrs and MIS Georgp Gloo,el. who WIll at the Lumpkin La\\ School
of the
Dlown be then guests for several davs UllIverslty of Geol glS
Mrs Gllb21t Cone "as hostess Fn
day aftel noon at a delIghtful coffee • • • •
party at Se\\ell House m honol of her G M C. STUDENTS AT HOME
guest. Mrs Calhoun Sanderson of Remer Blady and EddIe Rushmg.
thel call led out the ValentIne Idea Washmgton. D C T"enty guests G M C students. spent the weekend
Pound cukes decolated m the Val were mVlted to m�et Mrs Sanderson ut home
en tine co 101:s wer e \\ on by MIs Bill 1 :::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.::::::::.:::::::::::::;K alth fo, ladles' hIgh and by Mr �
KClth for men s high assol ted home
nude candles fOI cut Vol el e I ecelved
by MISS Maxanne Foy and Gene L
Hodges and hom a made cookies as
ftontl11g pllze \\ent to MISS LIZ Smith
Coca colas nuts and candy wele en
Joyed dlll tng the game Othet guests
wete lilt and MIS GeOlge Hltt.
IVI! and lilts James Thayel. MI and \
MIS Getald Gloovel IIlrs WIlham
SmIth MISS LIZ Slntth Mr and MIS
Albet t BI aswell Gene L Hodges and
W C Hodges
MIS Harvey Blannen wus hostess
at a deltghtful blldge pal ty dUI tng
the week at hat home on Pall Ish
Valentlt1e cakes Each guest leC'i!IV
cd a bottle of perfume as a JUVOI Fo,
high s�ore Mrs Glover Bl annen won
a dlesser set dustll1g powdel for 10\\
went to MI s J H Brett. and fOI cut
MIS E L Aktns recalved cam"tlOns
!!I•••••••••••••••••••••ll•••••••••••••••••••••••tOthet guests
were MIS Grady Atta
way, MIS Pelcy Averitt, Mrs Jack
Callton Mrs D L DaVIS. Mrs Pcrry
Kennedy Mrs Matthew McCloan
Ml s Jlln Moore Mrs Jake l\'IUllSY,
Mrs Hugh Arundel and Mrs WIn
ton Dixon
• • • •
MARY JO MacMANUS HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Thursda.y aftelllOon the chIldren of
Sue's klndelga,ten enjoyed a dehght
(ul pal ty gIven by MI s C B McMa
nus III celeb,atton of the fifth bIrth
day of hel daughtet. Mal y Jo MUSIcal
games and stor i'i!S were fOI ms of en
tel tumment and the pretty Valentllle
bn thday cake was served With Ice
Cleal11 Valentllles wele won by Leh
Iman F,anklm JI and Lynn Colltns IIIthe gdl11eS • • • •
EVENING PARTY
L'hUl sday evel1lng Mr and Mls IJake Mll1 ray wel� hosts to a few
fllends at a lovely brtdge par ty at
Ithen home on North College Stl eet
Cut f10wel s �dded to the charm of the
looms Valentine sandWIches date nut
loaf, potato chips and coff�e \\lore
SoH ved Attl actIve 1111zes went to
MI s E L Akms and J B Johnson
fOt high sCOle .nd to Mrs C B Math
ews and H R Chllsttan fOI cut The,e
weI e twelve guests present
Quality FQods At lower Prices
That Good Quality
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag $1.85






In WINGS new Chollimor fabriC •• so sofl and smoolh or d
lUXUriOUs II feels like a mIllion clollars Wears and washft,
long and well because II s val dyed and pre shrunk Plenl)
d handsome patterns And WINGS lop lallorlng preventl
v
'
creeplll9 Up and bllldtn9-tnsures sleep comforl allntghl long
Ct'n I Fresh Yard$1.69 EGGS doz./AII BrandsCigarettes SSe!
ACCEPTS NEW POSITION (
MISS Myl tIS Zettelowel daughtel of
MI a�d 1\1r s J L Zettel ower has ae
cepted a Job as executive field dncctol
,With the Inte, natIOnal So,otlty Beta
Sigma Phi, With headquarters III Kan
sus CIty Mo At p.esent she IS In
New Smyrna. Fla
Shuman's Cash Grocery \H. Minkovitz: & Sons
Phone 248FREE DELIVERYPhone 248 "Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
,<'J
sOllle fast and emotional talk by tho..
who were nearest the center of aetl\ln
last ntght
All o[ thIS grew out of the eplaode
repol ted from Swainsboro around
nme thh ty wherein Garland Field.,
85. of the Georllt8 BU''ilau of Investi­
gation. was sla,n at a raad house by
st['!lngCls who fled Word of this
tragedy was broadcast and It waa In
allswer to this that ChIef Hart. of
the county patrol. r,dmg In a ear
WIth members of the atata patrol en­
route at the tim_ from Metter. got
mto th., ch.se
The report was radioed from States­
boro pphce that a car carrying two
men a"d a woman beheved to be the
trIO sought. had been aeen entermg
State8boro W,th all apeed po.. ,ble
the offtcera hastened to Statesboro
to follow the eourae which the IUI­
pech had takeD At the Holleman
fllhng station Immediately In front
of the Bulloch :rim•• office on Eut
Main 8treet the aUlpectad car waa
just movIng out after ha.. lng taken
on a supply of 'ltal Without taking
time to pay for the gal, the car ft..
out Savann ..h avenus with Chief Hart
and other policemen In pUrlluit At
the 8treet which lead. from the Bul­
loch County Hospital. a c�!, occupied
by Mr and Mn Durance .. ate.. eD­
tered Savannah avenue at the In­
stant. brlnglnlf a ooll1.lon with th.
county p�lIce car It wal In thll
mlx.up that Chief Ham received tile
broken arm MI'II Waters waa III,ht­
I) hurt IUld w•• carrie«\ to the ho..
pltal for a \1 l8JW'{I;.t;i;••
IBA����K\\
F rom Bulloch TImes. March 2. 1938\
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
in Bess Ion Tuesday voted to sponsor
a fat cattle show to be held In States­
bl1lO on Tuesday. March 21
Kermit Chfton M P Mal ttn and
Lamar Smith WIll represent Bulloch Bulloch Times, E.tabhshed 1892 I 7county 4 H. Club boys m a Judg,ng Statesboro News, Established 1901 CollAOlldated JlIDurr
1 • 11117
team at the Savannah fat stock show Statesburo Eagle Estabhsbed 1917-CoDlolidated D_ber 9.
18110
to be held March 24th =--�========�========�============�====================��==========================�======================================�================�
• Information was furmished to the I��::'t��b�;0"�;:�;�b��n���adt.h·�h��hI4 H Clubsters Askwon the tournament held here lasti
-
week. WIll represent class B m the
state tournament to be held m Athens
next week-Thursday. Frld., .nd 0 I F ChSa����,:'{events A moat pleaSIng I!O. II n y 0rancecial event was the celebratton lastSunday at the �olden weddmg of Mrand Mrs T J Denmark at their home All 4 H clubs of Bulloch county and The local Red Cross fund campaign
��ra!re an�a}.hs�IS�II�tab,;�rsDe��;�h
\
the nntion arc iralOmg boys and gir-ls RaIEF BE GIVEN WIll get under way In Bulloch county
entertamed Informally Satulaay even to work and love
f.rlll hfe. to want dui-ing the present month. WIth the
mg at the Tea Pot Grille
WIth a buf to remutn 011 the farm and to live on EXPROO(! SERVICE w...k of March 8th to 13th being
f'et supper honormg Mr and
Mrs � d
Jack Autry of Atlanta -A lovely I
the farm. and to think of farming as
esignated as Red Cross Week. ac
par-ty was gwen Tuesday aJ'ternoonBali an honorable bustness or profession Supermtendent
of Division cording to Howard Chriatlan, chair
the Tea Pot Guile by Mrs I I GIves Assurance of Early
man oC the local campaign.
Bowen. Mr" Walter Aldred Jr. Mrs
Dr Judson C Ward. president of AU t10 To Local Matters The cIty and county WIll be organ
C E Wollett and Mrs LoUIS Eilts -\ Georgl81 Teachers College. declared
en n
ized Into the varIOUS town and farm
A lovely party of the week was
that
m hIS talk at the Methodl t church The ,allway e"ur�ss
sltmtlon here
Thursday afternoon grven by
Mrs should be In excellent eondifion WIth communities whereby
an elfort WIll
Grady Attaway at her home on Don
during 4 H Club Sunday night PIO in l couple of days. R K Smith, SU be made to give every person an op
aldson street -MISS Ida Mae Hagms. gram • peltntend nt of the
FlorIda dIVISIon po, tuntty to pal tlelpate In thIS work
who has been Itbrallan at Greet�i I DI Ward dIscussed the trammg of of the American RaIlway Express The reSIdentIal section of Statesbolo
boro. Ga. left last week fOI LII e I the head heal t hands and health Agency assun,d the
Chamber of
Rock Ark. where she WIll be emp oy-
••• Commerce Tuesday WIll be organIzed WIth the assistance
ed m the chlldren's department of program
m terms of makmg better For several duys It bas been tak of Mr'5 E L. Burnes and Mrs B H
the publtc schools \ c,tlzens for tillS land of OUI s He 109 at least one or more days lono:e. Ramsey co chaHmanTWENTY YEARS AGO. pomted out that there was a ttl e ��ff,��I�'�� ��PD��e�ereltd�:e�s I��� The local organlzatton of the
From Bulloch TImes March 1 1928
when farmers sent theIr chlldlen to the pal ty or parttes handlIng the Amertcan Red Cross I. comprt-ed
of
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce school
to be able to get away from transfer at Dover became dIssatIsfied the regularly employed Red Cross
WIll be hosts to a group of hIghway I the fal m. but today they were mak WIth the salary
receIved and asked
hoosters to meet here next Wednea-I 109 every elfort to t'run them to re for more money
The demand bas worker. Mrs Joe Fletcher.
WIth B
day m the Interest of estabitshlng
a
f been met and if th,ose that
have pre H Ramsey. ohalrman. IUld C B Mc
north and south route from Augusta
turn to the farm The trammg 0 vigusly been handling the transfer Alhster. treasurer
to BrunSWIck passmg through States I
the hands to work and the head to be WIll not take It••nother party has The last fiscal year of the Red
boro ... half dozen countLes
are ex to positIon to produce and market been secured that WIll
do the job
pee ted to be represented f th farm produc.. IS more essenttal to- \
Mr SmIth thInks thlB W111 remedy the Cross proved
to be 000 whICh on a
Warrants wef'3 Issued here or
e
I
trouble natlOnul level, was unsurpaliaed III the"
arlest of Sam Lazarus. L S
Laza- day thlln evet Farmlllg IS one of the At the Tuesd.y meetlllg the Oham total nUlT'ber of tragedIes and dls-
TUS and L W Turner. followlllg
the moat honorable profeSSions known as ber of Commerce had as Its guests asters In Bulloch county a total of
ca.hlllg of a number of forged chflecksl IS now carried on and reqUlres a good the recent Master Fanner- famIly
the




Delmas Rushlngs. and the other $4.69189
was Bpent for needy fam­
complamt comIng from a hotel
at educatIon on t e part 0 arm opera- M.ster FarmerB honored III recent Illes. a large part of thIS gOIng to
C1ell'l'Water. wherl! a check for $87
50 tors If they are to be succesBful years-Mr and M�s W H SmIth, hospltallzattOn for lIl(bgent people of
had been oll'ered for paymen� ofha Mur"llY Mobley. county 4-H Club Mr and 'Mrs John
H Brannen .nd h t
board bIll It was expla.tned tBatllt he I preSIdent
presided In hIS openmg
Mr and IItrs W C Hodges Mr and
't e coun y
man Lazarlls had marned a
u oc· Mrs C B Gay could not attend An annual "kick off" breakfast
WIll
eounty lad, from whom he was
sep remarks he declared that the farm Effort. are bemg made to help AI be held at the NorrlB H;otel on Tues
arated. and that he had visited
,n youth of today Is not asking for char bert Braswell Jr to eXlland hIS pro- day. Mareh 9th. after which the ac­
State8boro about two weeks ago k f Ity but fo� a chance
to succeed He cesslng plant The Chamber of Go.. -
Social events-Mrs M LltW!LCf hO ntroduced Dr Ward Ida Bell Aek- merce h•• taken the
attitude that Mr tlve dnve will
commence
Portal. announceB the marnage e
er I Braswell IB usmlf local grown prod· The 111m for Bulloch county thlB
daughter. Clara. to Jack Markel.
of erman. Sue Knlglot J)evaughan Rob \!Cts In hIS plant. using local labor to year IS ".500. and one of the pnn·
Statesboro. fonnerly of Ba1tllnore.
on erts and Annabetll Woods were the proc�sB the prDduct1!, and IS glVtrllr
Sund.y lut -Mr. Jh A EIAddblsth0n other club members partlclpatmg In the town alld county
favorable pub .,pal goals
of thIS campaIgn 18 to m·




hClty all along the .,astern border of crease the
total membershIp ,n the
WIth a pretty party Saturday even
t e program the UnIted States Some of the AmerIcan Red Cross
IIlI!' In celebratIon of h<lr
SIxteenth A hlghltl!'ht of the evenmg was the watermelon rind ,reserves he h* "Many tImes a year the peopple
bIrthday -A pretty comphmdent to speCIal songs by the Mlddleground proces.ed were .erved
at the luncl"
Mrs Harry Aklnl. a recept brdl e wfat-" clubBters ul1der the dIrectIon of Mrs. eon Tueaday and met WIth appro
...1 turn to tht Red Cross
Once a year
the brIdge party given Tues "YB
a
I uJ Abe h Th f rt Ii
of the entlfe fifty people present the Red Cross turns to the people"
emoon at whIch MISS Dorothy ran-\
Jua ta mat y eBe 0 y- ve -------...:::'-------_:;__---------------
• nen was hostess -Mr
and Mrs Mor- clubsters blended theIr vOIces tnto a
'\ �fn t�e��er:��gh�;,unE�ntl�: JI1M!j;:�:'1 harm[opy that '1Irprlsed
even th, C,hicken.-5'o�c�sI F�i._nd.•
til,.. Wilton RlIahinlr.)li Clanon.
on. stql '"' lIluslVlana "lIreJIIIlt. a'he bora
- ' �
-
the" evenIng o� ';e\,u:ry 22nd I
and girls can do 80:nethmg beSldekS Profuse W.a,h Tl!ie1ar ProlJt.ers
THmTY YEARS AGO
feed calves. or pIgs. or sew and coo n TI'
From Bulloch T'm .... March 7. 1911if1hey demonstrated that they ar�
Announcements for county prl leaders. that they
can sing "Uth the
mary For judge cIty court. Remer
I
best. and that they can deltver when
Proctor member board of commlS called on to talle m pubhc
SlOners, J V Brunson for sohcttor
CIty court. W G NeVIlle and Henry LM S��I��S events MISS Nelhe Ruth \
COUNTY PO ICE
Brannen entertamed memt"rs of the
B G Club S.turd.y afternoon at
the CAPTURE COUPLEUtoptn -Dr Carroll Moore IS at Ihome from Houston Texas, fOI n few
days' VISIt WIth hIS parents Judge Negroes Dash When Officers
anil�\s f�r roc�o��estmastelshIP IS Get Too Close To Rear
Of
growing warm mformatlOn
IS that TheIr Loaded Ford Car
follo\\ II1g a recent exammatlOn, the
three highest apphcants are Freeman
HardIsty H D Anderson and R
D pUlsueth. but the rIghteous ale "S
Mallard m the ordel named Pet, bold as alton" These are words ut
tlons m behalf of each are bemg cll tered by old man Solomon some four
cu�!��1 draft board sent tlurty two or five thousand years ago. and they
colo,ed soldlels to Camp GordDn un apply to human nature of tOO> present
der leadershIp of F,ancls Lovett. day WIth equal force
they bemg Amos Parker. Wm
H
Sanders DaVId McNear. Tom Ray
Nobody knows the truth of thIS
mond. Luther Rhodes. Arthur LIttle. statement
better than ChIef Edgar
Dave Robertson. Edg•.r SmIth. Fred I Hart and Mose Sowell. of the county
Burns. John Weym.n MIllen. Wlilte poltce force who c.me 10 Saturday
Faison Jr Freeman Morgan George
Moore A�thur Jones. Wialter GIl-I afterMon w,th a couple
of negr"".
more D.lhs Brown. John prtngle.\ who dIsplayed gUIlt when they
took
Wllhe Nance Burke Tumble. AleXIS to their heels near the old country
Bradley Major Cook John Blown
Wllhe jones Zeke Thompson. Wllhe I
store of M J Bowen III the Adabelle
Brown and Northern Spann neIghborhood
The n..groes were
FORTY· YEARS AGO Anthony Pryor and
R B DaVIS. both
From Bulloch TImes. March 4. 19081
of Statesboro. and they were captur
J W Clanton. a farmer about 55 I
ed along WIth s,x gallons of sh,ne
yeals old hvml1'
nea.r Pembroke. fell I belonging equally to the paIr. whIch
frolll a wagon at the cotton
wale- they had abandoned when the pohce
house today and dIslocated
hIS
h I
shouldcl requJ[mg the serVices
of Il11en applonc
ed the car for the so e
Dr Holland to set the tIlJulles
- purpose of InvesttgatlOn
At massmeetmg of Democlats held I Pal ked near
the store. the officers
tn the ,caUl t house thiS aftel
nOon drove up on a casual tour If there
June 4th \\as fixed as the date for
the
county primary-the sam-e date as
was somethlllg SUSpICIOUS, It was
that of the statc primary
A M made appa,ent when the negroes took
Deal was elected cha,rman "nd How \ to then heels and I an down towardell Cone secretary th b h FI t f f t th ffi
Mlllray Lod(te of Odd Fellows In
e us es ee 0 00. e 0
stalled the followmg officers on
the cers followed and brought them back
night of Febtual y 21 S K Hodges
rn the back of the cal were twelve
N G C P Kilby. V GAD
WII half gallon JUlS of shme. of whIch
hams secletalY R E T.lton. tleas
urel Followtng the mstall.tlOn
an the negr"es aomltted equal ownel shIp
oystel supper wa. served
BIOllght to JaIl he'e they entered
From Sa"..nnah IndIctments pleas of gUIlty and Monday mormng
weI e returned m the UnIted States ea"h PHld a fine of $200 In lteu of a
COUI t today .galnst 44 p'C1 sons chllrg
ed With can ywg on the busmess
of sent-ance of twelve months on the
a retal111quol dealers WIthout pa�mg gang The fines
wele paId by theIr
the spccral tux In a statement to employer, and the negroes returned
the grano JUIOIS Judge Speer esttmat to then Job at the lumber pl.nt
ed that there are 5000 loclrer
club
membel s JO Savannah'
Soctal events Mrs B E Turner
and MIsses MattIe and EdIth
Tur
nel letutned last week flom a VISit
WIth 1 elattves at Blunswlck -MISS
Inez Wllhar IS has as hoer guest thiS
week MIsses Ida Flovd and
Jule
GtRVes of Pmeora and Susle
Ralston,
of BI nswlck -D, J W Sanders
of
Stllson and MISS BeSSIe Lee Brown,
of B, yon county were marrted
last
Sunday at the home of her p.rents
lIear Ellabelle
BULLOCl1
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSD�Y. MARCH 4.1948 VOL
56-NO. 50
RED CROSS DRIVE
TO BEGIN MONDAY Chief Edgar Hart
Gets Broken ArmBulloch County Is CalledUpon For ContnbuUon
Of $4,500 To The Cause
For a httle while around 12 o'clock
lsst night Statesboro figured actively
111 erlrninal Circles
Local tangible results thIS morn­
Ing (lie 1I broken arm c..ri-led by
county officer. Chief Edgar Hart. two
cornparatlvely new cars In t't!pail'
shops for strulghtenlng out. and .tlll
��eveJ.opment In thla
matter I. the radio report reeel.ed
here at 12 o'clock that the group of
outlaws are believed to be berrl­
end.!! In a farm house near Heph­
zibah••t which plaee II "as report-
00 t here was a fusillad.. of bullet.
around 4 o'clock thl. morninl!'
tOCAL STUDENTS
ARE GIVEN HONORS




School activities In the Statesboro
HIgh School were hIgh lIghted Mon
day mght by the mductlon of seven
Jumors and semor8 mto th� Inter
natIonal Society of HIgh School
Journahsm QUIll and Scroll
A banquet prepared and served by
the home economics department was
a feature of th,e evening and preced
"d the mltlatlon
Local Journahsm students mer
ItlOg the scholastic honors of mem
berahlp m QUIll and Scroll SocIety
were Levaughn (Bueky) Akms presl.
d�nt of the club. son of Mr and Mrt! E
L Akma. John F Brannen Jr. son
of Mr and Mrs John F Brannen Sr.
who � as winner of last year's Amerl.
can Legton oratoru:al contest, local,
Iltstr,ct and state; Martha Dean Bran
nen. daughter af Mr and Mr. 0 Les
ter Br.nnen. and member of the fi,­
Owl and CrIterion staffs; Lane John
ston. aon of Mrs Grady K Johnston
and the late Mr Johnston. photog... -
pher for the current 118Ue of .ehool
yearbook. "Criterion," Charlot�
Clements. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Hubert Crouse and edltor-m-chlef
of Cntrerion. MIke McDougald. Bon
of Mrs Walter McDougald and the
late Mr McDougald. advertlstng
mMager of the HI Owl and member
of \ th'C CriterIon atall'. Myra Jo Zet­
daug�er of Mr. and Mrs
"Bucky" Akins gave the ad,dress
for the group He 8poke of the Ideals
of th" organtzatlon and of Its world
WIde affilta.tlons. the obhgatlons
pledged by Its members He U1entlOn
ed the fact that many students of
journahsm mIght have met the re
qlllrements of the soctety but for th"
urtfn\ornble hll1druncc8 111 attendance
Mrs Denl teacher of Journalism,
rend the l'CqUlrements fOI membel ship
and expl!uned the beneftts to be had
under the membership She admtn
Istered the pledge and aftelwurds
spoke of the power of the pless and
the radiO as IIlstruments of national
and locnl Iii"
Ml She, man. supermtendent of
schools. spoke to the group comph
mentll1g then wOlk and loyalty as
sfudents of Statesboro HIgh Mem
bers of the board of tl'llstees. Messrs
H Z SmIth Everett Wllhams and
Bonme MorriS and Mesdames Agan
and Attaway each spoke brIefly prals
Ing the work of the young Journal.
IStS
EdItor Dave Turner. of the Bul
County-Wide Drive WIll /'
Be Conducted For Benefit
Of Crippled Children
The Easter Seal sale for cnppled
Chlldlen an annual event for per
...
'
80ns Wishing to contrtbute for the
benelit of Georgla's ha'l.dlcapped chIl­
dren. has been announced by Kerm,t
R Carr. 10c.1 chulrman for the drIve
In Bulloch county
Sponsored by the CrIppled ChIldren
League of Geo'ogla and the varloU&
Elks �Iubs III the state. the funds
from the sale of Easter Seals are
used to mamtaln a hospItal and op­
erate chntcs throughout the stete for
crIppled chIldren 1Il all countIes m
Georgia
"We want the people to know just
where theIr money goes when they
buy Easter Seals' Chalrm..n Carr
stuted 'We want them to know more
about the CrIppled ChIldren League
of GeorgIa and more about Aldmore.
I know of no orgamzatlOn that doe.
so much With the funds It receives
I,
Th" local chaIrman pOinted out that
75 pC! cent of all funds receIved by
the lengue IS used 1I1 the actual care
and treatment of the crtppled chIl­
dren Only the remammg smali per­
cent IS used for the general repair
and 111aIntenance of hospital faelittles,
and small adm1l11stratlve costs
Jn itstlOg the many phases of the
league's program, Carr lI1clude4
j the
best of medical and nurstng care,
speCIal tralOlOS' to develop weak arms
a.pd legs sp-eCiai l'!,structlOn to cor
..
reet speech dlfficult,es. regular bid-
Side and classroom school work con
...
ducted by teacbers from the Atll'nta
pubhc school system. and Sunday
school conducted regulally"
•
The probl"m mentIOned In thIS col been secretly planning for all those
umn last week as havmg sprunll.' up nIghts and days. that was why we
umnvlted In our hIe th:ough the pres hod been kInd enough to buy $10
ence of a boxful of mall order day worth of chicken mash and pour It
old chIcks. has not even approached lavishly m thell 'feed pan But the
a satIsfactory settlement chIcks hndn t tIll that moment
sus
Instead. the thmgs whIch have pected uillerlor motlce
grown out of the announcement of our Suddenly the !tttle rooster
of the
problem have .dded to our dIstress flock cocking hIS head WIsely.
looked
of mmd We have been brought face us dIrect m the eye and exclaimed.
to fnce With an attitude which we 'Now, see h-ere friend, have we mlS
othel\vlse would not have suspected judged youl motive? You have per
In a lalge number of ft "nds who mltted us to beheve that you
�ere the
have cheerfully proffered the IF selV grandest human bemg m all the
Ices eal th we had l7aheved that your
ktnd
Yes. proffered. IS the word. but ness to us was purely platonIc-but
but none of these proffers have been "hat IS thIS we read In your eyes?
free from a questIOnable degl ee of Are you that lund of m.n. who would
self mterest We have had our eyes play false w,th a trustful frtend?"
opp'Cned to the truth that back of an So what could we answer truthfully
�pparentlY generous propOSItIOn. there except to admit a hIgh degteed of
may lurk an absolute dIsregard for ... Iftshness?
Answer us that. WIll
the mental attitude whIch has pro you
duced the dIstress Men and women At Rotary Club we menttoned the
pretend to be Wllltng to help you problem In a small
cITcle of frIends
when they are seehng to serve them who sat ne.r us as they gnawed
the
s.. lves necks and wmgs of
the chIckens whIch
Now. what do we mean' Let 5 had been placed there
as the back
start back WIth that story of last bony of Rota,y The ventennarl n
week about the problem whIch grew spoke up eagerly.
' I'll help you send
up thlOugh long. cold days and ntghts the chIckens
out to my place and for
In our home over a boxful of day old get them. I'll s"" they go
where
Rhode [slp,Qd chIcks We have al chIckens ale made to go"
I eady told how w: s.t up late at On the streets
we passed a couple
mght and sought to comfort th"lr In of lady f!;lends
around dusk They
f"nt dIstresses bow they cuddled \ wele dlscussmg our problem as weagamst our hands for war mth snug- approached The lady who runs the
gled near us and looked mto ot!J face I bonl dmg house spoke up, 'Send
'em
tt'ustfully and yeulnmgly. how flom to me III get them placed
where fry
tIme to tlllle the less hardy of the chIckens belong" The
other lady. a
Itttle flock turned up theIr toes and sort of cold blooded grandmother.
lay cold In death. how "ventually
the b,oke m. "Let me know where they
number had dlopped flom twenty five "". I'II send and get 'em
and It
hardy youngsters down to a flock
of won't cost you a cent You can for
ten And then feathers had come get them' Our friends
who runs
upon them and they were th[!fty
and the daIry (not the one who puts water
cheerful. how they cltmbed all owr tn hIS mIlk. maybe. though
he'does
the house to be near us, how they Jump prices 1 cent a quart
on every
scrambled m the office back door pOSSIble oc�aslOn) saId, ',Send them
and chuckled gleefully when they to the freezer locker a'l.Q. let them do
found us SlttlOg at our typewuter there what chIckens need have done
grmdmg out the SImple words
whIch to them-and forget all thIS chlcken­
some of our readels remember only h-anrtedness ! say chickens
were
for a day made to fl Y
"
And then one day they stood be And there stIli lurks In our
mllld
fore us fl Y sIze That was the day the suspICIon th.t
these persons
we had been 100kl11g forwald to-th� whom we count as fnends....,-:-
and some
tIme when we "ould lay each one of whom prellended t9 be olfemlg
across a block and chop off hIS tl ust servIce-had themselves m mmd Not
fUl httle head. take hIm by the neck one of them had reache<j the groun
and sWlllg hIm alOund untLl the
fraIl ,upon whIch we had halted III the
httle �ead was separated from hI. movement-the sort of, ch,cken-heart­
body Yes. that was what we
had �d reahzatlOn that It would be a be·
loch TImes and EdItor Leodel Cole­
man. of the Bulloch Herald. spoke
bllefly
Ptlnclpal McLen on closed tire eX­
ercIse WIth a few well Dlaced re­
marks of encouragement to the stu­
dent group
The parenta of the seven memt.e
of the newly organized socIety
PLANS IN MAKING
FOR EASTER SEALS
'The WIcked flee when no man
WAS 'l'HIS YOU?
Wednesday you Wale a gray SUit
With purple sweatel, tan rarncoat
and gray and yellow scarf You
weal your han long and straight
You have two sons
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
at the TImes olfl'" she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture. 'Mothel
Wore TIghts. shOWing today and
FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater
After recelvmg her tickets, If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Fiol al Shop she w II be !lIven a
lovely orchId 'flth comphments of
the propllelc � Mr Wh tehurst
The lady descrtbed last week was
Mrs R F Donaldson who called
Fllday fOI her tIckets attended the
show and came In person to thiS,
offlC'e to express her appreCiatIOn
SaId everythmg was great
trayal of trllst to stamp (out a. Itfe
that had been so happIly and IOno
cently trustful
Now. l{ anyone of these frIends
will agree to take one or
more of
these chIcks and gtve It • comfortable
home With IS dally requirements of
j ood and protectIon from the eVIls
whIch threaten--well we II talk .pout
acceptmg thiS proffer of kIndness for
the chIckens But we do not plopose
to hlre any fnend to eat our chickens
after we have nun;ed them to the
frYing-pan a�e, 1- may be SIlly to
be c)ucken·hearlled. !>ut wh�t we dIS
cern IS that our f�iends are em­
selved ch,cken omachedl
EASTERN STAR MEMBERS
ARE URGED TO A'ITEND
At the meeting of Blue Ray Chap
te, 0 E S on the evemng of Tues
day. Match 9th. there WIll be a final
vote on the proposed amendments of
the by-).aws All members are urged
to be present and parttclpate m the
dIsposal of th,s Important .matter
